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Memorial oervlces were held 
at the Bratton Branch School 
last Sunday aftenMon for Pvt. 
Ray Poston who was killed In 
action August 4 somewhere tn 
Prance. Services were conduct­
ed by Missionary L. E beeper 
and a large crowd of relaUve*. 
friends and neighbors were pres-
Rollle Bay Poston was bom 
May ut. 1922 and was a naUve 
of Rowan County. He entered 
the service of his country Dec. 
1st. 1943 ai.J was a member of 
Co. "E" of the U7th Infantry 
and was one of those who havei 
been called upon to make the| 
supreme sacrifice for his coun-
Story From Italian Front Deacribea Experience 
(M Ugon Keller h 54 Boml^ Mittiw
IWH AAR Df ITAbT—Pint UL Ufom A. KeMler. 28. xm of 
Mr. and Mfv. dude P. KeMer of Morebead. Ky., poMs beelde 
Ua AAP Plying PortniM, the KxcaMbw. at the eemplettoB of his
80tb combat mlaakia over Baropeaa targets. The Uei 
a bombardier and la a member of the Utb Air Porce eo 
by Major General Hatha P. Twlnli*.
occasion which
•therwise have been u very“S!
of a service some f
tn the
Hou-se, the first In many years. |
Festival, Baby 
Beef Show To 
Increase Prizes
Event Sefaednled At 
HoreheAd Stoekynvla 
On Tnenday, Oet. S
with a larger prize list ai 
year's experience behind tf 
The Rowan County Harvest 
' Festival and the Baby Beef 
sebedulland Cattle Show, ch led at 
■the Horehead Stockyards
Tuesday, October 3, is expected 
to attract more entries and in­
creased attendance.
that Bob Bishop, n 
C. E BlMtOp Drug 
diarge of the Fail
annoonccd this <wedt 
_ of the 
. . . , - _ Co.. wUl be In
r Mr. Bishop 
has successfully managed many 
similar civic enterprises In the 
past and has taken a leading 
pan in the advancement of agri­
culture in the county
The Festival Premium List L«i| 
divided Into the following prize 
lists:
c2Srsi„ DEMOHSTRA-nOH FOR MAKING OF CTEfilSB
Registration books closed Sat­
urday at the office of Rowan 
County Clerk C V. Alfrey with 
64 Democrats and 55 Republicans 
having registered since 
books opened after the August 
primary. The majority of the 
new regtstraUons were from 
people who had just become of 
age to vote.
Absentee ballots continued to 
pour Into the Clerk's office this 
week. Mr. Alfrey said the Demo-; 
crata and Republicans were 
about neck and neck in absentee 
applications.
Tuesday, September 19 at l:30 
p.m.. Cheese making demonstra- 
wlll be held at Farmers, at 
leh home of Mrs, Hoban John-
ReMotutionM Praue 




Visitors From Five 
Sutes Hear Many 
Addresses Here Friday
Field Oops .
Popcorn. White Hybrid Com. ''■•‘’'Wrs from five states and 
Vviiow Hybrid Com. Open PolU- this
nated White Com. Open Polli- among those attend-'
naied Yellow Corn. Molas-ses and:meeting, com- 
Tobacco. ipnslng Fleming, Mason, Mor-
Hone CanniBr IP”’ Lewis counties.
Hlackberries. Apples. Beans,
Tomatoes. Com, Carrots and 
Peas.
conducted by Missionary 
beeper In which Ray, hit moth 
er and quite a number of others 
came to the Lord Jesus Christ for 
salvation.
Rev. beeper called attention 
to the fact that on these occas­
ions. we are brought face to face 
with the fact that after all, many 
aiag* that saem ao tnportaat 
t*«a aaw are MaDy not ao te-
The following story was t 
leased by the U. S- Press co
lb Italy. LI. Kcaaler w
granted a fnrtoagb after com- 
pleUng bis MtL mlsston. and
I5TH AAF IN ITALY—“When 
flak shattered the plexiglass be­
fore my face showered me with 
small particlas, i thought lor a
few minutes until we were over' 
rflendly territory and could go 
lower altitude."
Kesler has been overseas five 
months and flew his first combat 
mission on March 30. 1944, when 
he participated In the bombing 
of an enemy airfield at imotMd. 
YusDslavia. Since that time he 
hag flown oa “ "
Garden Prpducts 
Sweet Potatoes, Irish Cobblers. 
Pumpkins, Cushaws, Onions. 





Pot Holders, Tea Towels, Ap- 
Dreaaea- and SUps, Best
Food Lockers 




'The Rowan- Frozen Food 
Lockers, consisting of 304 stor­
age compartments, was pul In 
n Satuopei
day
^ratio rday and by Sun-
qulck-freeze room reached 
eight degrees below zero.
, The Frozen Food Locker plant 
here, embodying the most mod­
ern equipment, is owned by O- 
P. Carr and W. J. Johnson. Mr. 
Johnson will be the manager of
aster E. B Beatty 
livered one of the principal 
dresses at the meeting.
Attorney J. H. Powers 
Morehead gave the welcoming 
address with Judge Fulton of 
Flemlngsburg responding. Uncle 
Joe Fhimphr^ of Flaning Lodge 
No. 712. noted Ummghottt the 
to Ambam ~' '
MmySorr^Ntm
OmAeti90Dm»y
Mtfy-l;: Sorrell, Route Z More-
I Training School fbr 
I) the Oklahoma AAM.
UnlHerstty. campus. StUlwatar, 
Okla., has reported ' duty
TwMfth Naval
Dlatrlct, San Francisco. Calif., 
Selection to • the specialty 
•choot waa made on the of
while >>»««nwg Hltler'a dwtndtlng 
oil supply, a refinery at Plocstl. 
Bntnania. "We were Just over 
the target when the flak stniek 
the nose plexiglass," be retsted. 
I was not hurt and successfully 
dropped my bomhs. i ben
the Wave's past dvlUan azperf- 
ence and her recruit training 
apUtude test scores. The com­
pleted ecurae of study, which 
makes her eligible to qualify for 
Che petty officer rate of yeomen 
third class, included shorthand, 
typing, filling and general Nav­
al office procedures.
were Btucked by swanns of Jer­
ry fighters. A burst of Hhnm. 
cannon fire struck Che ahtp and 
wreckekd my oxygen line, but I 
sure was glad I had those chin 
nnret guns to fight baeh with. 
After the Jerries were driven
off, and flying at 14.000 feet. I orious achievement while par- 
moved back to the pilot's posl-lUclpaUng In aerial flight-" 
ion and shared his oxygen. I —Certified, Passed by
would take a breath of It every' Meld Press Censor
CpL Johnson In 
Veteran Outfit
WITH THE FIFTH ARMY,
gum
fighting along the Amo River in 
the 133rd Infantry Regiment of 
luly with the 133rd Infantry 
Regiment that has be«n a night­
mare to battered German troops 
throughout the Fifth Army's 
Italian campal^
Overseas nearly three years, 
the 34th “Red Ball” Division has 
piled up more hours In actual 
combat than any American dlvl- 
dons have time overseas. .
The veteran Fifth Army regi­
ment first biased lu guna at a 
cocky enemy In the boney 
Isla arwlmountain ranges of Tuni i
tbe U. U ttw SOB or 
hr^nd m CMode V. Keeler,
^^STlBddnt told by the lieu- 
md on ItMf la 1944,
fhetory at Turin, c 




Ject and Pkrm Victory 
tlCML
In addition there will be spec­
ial prizes, headed by a S20 award i 
for the best variety of Uve-at-
to enlisODent into the___
March 12, 1942. at Lexington. 
Ky.. he was enployed five years 
by the Kentucky Fire Brick Ca. 
Haldeman, Ky.. as a take-off 
man. He graduated from AAF 
Bombardier's Sdiool at Albu- 
qurque. N. M-, receiving his 
wings aitd commission on Bfay 
3 his8, 1943- s promoted to
----------
home and farm produeta. ThlslT« Be Umreaenee 
will tnclude canned and
Main Street opposite the court­
house.
Most of the lockers have 
already been rented, but there 
are a few available. Anyone de­
siring a locker should make ap­
plication now.
The lockers were Installed 
by C. L Mains end Sun, of Mays- 
ville. who have put in almost 
Identical plants at Maysville, 
Flemingshurg, .Ausu-sta, Brooks- 
•ville and Louisa. Grayson will 
I install lockers s<»n .According 
!to Mr Meins the lockers have 
(proved 'o satlsraciory and eco-here Kriday evening.
tian Church,®’wa-s h insnllod that the demand
Henry Glover. .Ma.sier of the
Lodxe, Pas, Graiul units, Additional lockers
“"rc.'-reLSf
Grand Master E. B- eatty rie- Kenteky's most active lodge 1 "Three Urge compressors 
members, attending state lodge reingeratlon
31 limes.
Winter Grains
Morehead lockers. The plot 
has a chill room where feash 
meal IS hung 24 hours before 
cutting. Expert cutters prepare 
meats into cuts ready for home 
After the meat is cut It is 
In a quick freeze eom-
Tire Irupeetiem 
erdB to Step
present rank on July 7,
Tire inspecilOD records will 
not be used In rationing after 
current “A" gasoline ration
books expire, the OP* -;nnounc-
Rev. C L Cooper 
Retnraed to City
Rev, C. L Cooper was retum- 
I to the pastorate of the More­
head Methodist Church at the 
session of the Kentucky Con­
ference which closed on Sunday. 
Septeber 3. Since returning 
from conference regular 
have :heea resumed 





church: .Sun^y School each 
Sunday TOnilng at 9:45 o'clock; 
gnoralng worship services 
10:45 o'clock each Sunday m«Ti- 
ing; Sunday evening services at 
T;30 o’clock; and Prayer service 
each Wednesday evening at 7:00
meet LaSalle University 
Boston Arena on December 13. 
From 10 to 20,000 persons are
defeated the Krauts In the fa- o'clock. Eh-eryone Is cordfelly
mous batUe for Hill 609. 
from 'Tunisia to the Amo. the 
defeat-written fkces of retreat­
ing German troopa are stlU
haunted by'tbe Red Bulla who 
havh gored the enemy at Gks- 
Bino. Anxlo and in crushing driv­
es above Rome.
With a record of bavliig 
every objective assigned to it, the 
133rd has'become me ofr tta
most decorated units In the 
Mediterranean theater. Bcattarad 
among the fighting Infintrynen 
of the unit are two CongresalOB- 
al Medals of Honor. 19 Disting-
Invlted to attend these services, 
and any other services that may 
be held from time to time.
r«Mp, c«sKib 
later lf«M Tedmr
tilshed service Crosses. 117 Silv-
ter and gas
Water, and light WUs tar 
the aty of Morehead wlU be 
mailed tomorraw, marking the 
first time that they have not 
berni tent out on the last of the 
month. In August the OnmeU 
decided to change the billing
Tte bUls mailed tomorrow will 
be due and payable between the 
15th and 25th. They will cover
awards
First elements of the 133rd 
sailed for Ireland in January, 
1942. one of the first Ihfantry 
units to go overseas In this war. RlIVlUflKBOnil
Meet LaSaUe V. tn 
, One of Top-Notch 
Games In East
ed this week.
New - A" books will go Into 
use on Septaember 22.
Along with ih? new "A" gaso- 
.ine ration book, each 
will receive a new MUeage Ra- 
lion Record, which will there­
after serve as the record of gaso­
line rations issued, 
this is done, the old lire inspeo- 
tion record will no longer 
nwessary.
A list of 17 processed foods 
which will be removed from 
rationing on September 17, was 
announced by the White House 
.lost week. The list Included: 
canned asparagus, fresh lima 
beans, com. peas, pumpkin, 
squash, mixed v-egetables, baked 
beens, baby foods, soups, toma­
to paste, sauce, pulp and puree: 
and all varieties of J 
and fruit Jellies. ■f jams, fruits,
Good Winta' Crop 
Pays In Mray 
Ways, He Deelares
r Btengc. R- tt 
■ ■ - for faraa- 
town dwellers have
Farmers of Rowan County 
should not overlook the Impor- 
unce of seeding winter grains 
and cover crops on the contour,
found the system very beneflda) 
whereev er the lockers have been 
ln.nalled.
An electric meat cutter and 
sausage and hamburger machine 
have also been installed.
The li’ckers come In two types 
—Che door and drawer types
report. W.lter McKenBe. Soil' berries
Conservationist of the Rowan 
County Soli Conservation Dis­
trict
A good winter cover pays In 
different ways, reports prof G 
Roberts, Kentucky Experimentt -
Sutlon. (1) as fall and ^pri^g RecOVe* Awirtl
anything el^ placed In these 
lockers retains Us original flav­
or and freshness indefinitely.
Local Manager
Skaggs Home On 
North Fork Bnmed
Demonstration 
To Be Held On 
Food Lockers
The two-Btory home of Mr. and Harris. Food Conservation Si 
ialist, making plans for 
meeting. Specailist in this
ve fl< • • ■
i i . ...
Mrs. Mason Skaggs on North 
Fork, together with outbuildings 
iwas destroyed by fire Saturday
demonstration on preparing 
foods for the Rowan Frozen 
Foqd Locker will serve as a 
grand opening feature for our!
1 local frozen food locker. The 
date for this demonstration will 
be announced by the Elxicnsion 
Service with Mr. Dam Brame. 
County Agent and Miss Lorraine 
;pec. 
the
Len Miller and his Morehead 
oileee Eagles will be featured 
outstanding bas­
in the paUtUl arena, scene 
many of the nation's outstanding 
events.
The game will be the feature 
attraction as the Arena gets its 
winter sports program under­
way. Madlaoo Square Gar^n 
In New York and The Boston 
Arena have been vicing 
the greatest teams In the nation 
both placca attracting banner 
erowda It la likely that More­
head will play In Madison Square 
Garden later In the season They 
barely missed an invitation to
Mr. Skaggs narrowly escaped 
perishing in the flames and was 
bumbd, not seriously about the' 
head and arms.
Mrs. Skaggs was attending a. 
religious association meeting In 
OLve HiU. The flames awaken- 
nlece. Madge Middleton 
and a nei^bor girl, four years
.lum^ In rescuing the 4-year- 
old girL
The home, together with the 
smoke house whlcdi
lorehead's team wlU be built 
around Warren Cooper, one of 
the State's outstanding perform- 
erz. Other veterans of last year’s 
great team are gone, but MUler 
expects to have a club that may, 
' Id many respects, be bener than 
last year's.
(Continued On Page Four)
arge quantity of canned fruit 
and vegetables, waa burned to 
ground. Included
loss was eight trreplacable feath­
er beds and thirty gallons of 
peaches which had just been 
canned that day.
Ipasture, (2) in helping 
[•erosion, (3) In preventing leacb- 
l ing nf the plant food.
By drilling or disking the 
• crop on the contour a great 
deal of washing of the soil can 
be prevented- The implement 
marks serve a.s little <ftms and if 
they are on the true contour 
they will hold water their en­
tire length-
Clauiie Curtis of Sh.irkey, Ky.. 
a c-ooperalor of the Rowan Coun- 
' Soil Conservation district, 
says, -every acre of c-om. lohac- 
and soybean land is going to 
sown to a cover crop and it 
wiH be seeded on the contour"
of Kentucky will be present 
the demonstration including 
Mrs. Pearl J. Haack. Foods and 
Nutrition specialist aivl profes­
sor L. H. Wllford, meat and 
butchering specialist. At the 
demonstration fruits, vegetables, 
and meats will be prepared for 
freezer storage. Everyone is In­
vited; a special invitation Is ex
Mr Curtis believes that contour 
planting pays because of Che 
creased yield.s he received, and 
that his land tn corn and tobac- 
that was planted 
tour did not wash.
tended to locker holdere. _. 
Johnson, manager of the plant, 
will answer any further ques­
tions; he announced that
demonstration would be given 
at the plant beglsnlog at 2A) 
p-m. on the date to be announced 
in the future.
Rrpwrt •/ Me et
Merekemd Steekym^
Pima Thomp.scn, manager of 
the I'nion Grocery Co., In More­
head, a subsidiary of Sandy VaF 
ley Grocery Co., has been declar­
ed the winner of a contest’ a- 
mong all managers of the com­
pany The contest was based on 
sales, management, etc., over a
pen™
Mr Thompson was given a 
trip to Florida where he and
s a large part of his cover crop 
seed from seed patches he har­
vested this summer.
H Johnson of Farmers.' 
also a cooperator of the 
n County Soil Conservation 
District, Is very much plea.sed 
with the cover crop of crimson 
clover and vetch that was seed­
ed In tobacco where he failed to 
get a good stand due to the 
drought. Mr. Johnson will har­
vest a fair amount of tobacco 
from this field and will have an 
excellent legume cover crop es­
tablished at the same time.
W F Wells, Mor^ead. Ky.. 
Route 2, has gone a long ways 
In saving his soU by seeding 
Balbo rye and Vetch on corn 
■ land after the last cultivation of 
The land wUl have a good
-Mrs. Thompson vacationed la.st 
week. He is entitled to another 
week and intends to leave this 
week-end for CQlumbus and 
’Dayton to visit relatives. The 
award amounted to a two-weeks 
vacation with all expenses paid.
Mr Thompson has been mana- 
egr of the Union Grocery Co., 
.11 u«r establishment here The
Mr (TurtLs*'''^'"'' of largest estab­
lishments In the county.
A revival meeUng was started 
Sunday evening at the Pilgrim 
Holiness Church on Main St., 
with Rev. Jack Tackett, of Olive 
HIU, doing the preaching. The 
revival will continue for 
weeks.
The report of the sale at the 
local stockyards foUowa;
PACKERS; 814.00; Mediums, cover by 
$13 75; Shoats, 81-75 to 85.50.
CATTLE: Steera, 89-50 to $13.- 
50; Heifers, 88.85 to 813JO; Cows.
$4-25 to $10.00: Cows and Calves.
$60.00 CO $85-50- Stock Cattle,
$2150 to 843h0.
STOCK CATTLE; Top Veals.
$15.50; Medium. $13.50; Common 




F'armers interested In infor­
mation or seeding cover crops 
and running contour lines should 
contact your County Agent
Three Morehead men are re­
ceiving their Initial Naval Indoe- 
trinaUon at the U S. Naval 
Training Center, Great Lakes. 
L, In company I717,
Their recruit training con­
sists of Instruction in seaman­
ship, military drUl and general 
Naval procedure. During this 
period a series of aptitude tests 
will be token by the recruits to 
determine whether they will be 
assigned to a Naval Service 
School or to Immediate duty at
When their recruit .training Is 
completed, these men will re- 
“ a period of leqve. They 
James M. Messer. 18. Routethe Rowan County Soil Conser-] vacion District Office located lnt’"‘ 
the CaudiU BuUdlng over the 3- Chris Martin. 33; and Marvin 
Rauoiung Board. | Wilson, Jr, 18.
I
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-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-
Nazis Mobilize for Last Stand 
As Allies Draw Noose on Reich; 
National Income Reaches Peak
NEW WEAPONS:
Aid Doughboys
Bum with ■ tow e«5t to main tt 
leu o( a Urtet. aod capable of 
iravelllnc SS miles per hour, Ameri­
ca’s new 7e-mUliineter anti-tank de­
stroyer is among the new weapons 
U. S. engtneera working In eo- 
)peraUon with the army have de­
vised.
Reflectlni the cooeentratlm od 
Igbter, heavier firing mobile weap- 
>ns to work around the encmy’a 
janaer fennatlOBS. the army also 
■nnounced the use of a oew 00- 
■nlUimeter aaU-tank destroyer aad
9 Imperial Hopes May Linger 
~ Bui Where Will Nazis Flee!
NEWSMEN AND IDS 
Most Important eoUege of amateor 
phyiielana anywhere to the arortd.
SCO strong, now
meeu Tuesdays and mdaya at tba 
Whits House. . . . Tbesa are neva- 
assigned to cover the Prcal-To meet the condlUona Imposed 
' rugged, tangled lungle country, dent They assemble. Basks earettd 
> can-1 scrutiny, arrita lengthy aoaiysaa ci
rtcB weighing » poimda, and capable , the President’s 
M being carried by one man also! vousnesa. every facial expression; 
has been developed. I try to interpret these in relation to
Erjuipped wtth treads providing I bis health. . . . Actually the Preal- 
propulsion to water and traction to , Ident looks thinner, not too wen 
mud or awernp. the new Weasel is tanned, but eaUn and fit. though be 
capable of carrying four men and | thowa obvious sign tt wearying
EARTHQUAKE: 
Jars East
In New York city, two t.
EUROPE: 
At Border
ick the whole 
lasgth and width of France, 
abandoned Belgium and Holland. 
Adoif Hitler’s beaten and bedrag­
gled armies boled up behind the 
vaunted Siegfried line to face 
AlLed charge serosa the German 
border to Berlin.
ENen while the main body of Al­
lied troops still were fighting through 
(he LowUndj and eastern France, 
the Ait. .-ican First and ’Third ar- 
oues finder command of Lieut. Gen. 
Courtney Hodges and UeuL Gen. 
George Pacton were reported to 
have penetrated Germany at Aachen 
and Saarbrucken to preliminary 
skirmishes.
As the Allies tightened their ring 
of steel around the western border 
of the reich. between H.CWO and 100.- 
OW German troops were hemmed 
against the channel coast far to the 
rear of the forward lines. Spread 
thinly in a sweeping arc from Bou-
togna to CalaU. they (ought des­
perately along the former robot- 
Inunehlng coast as Canadian and 
Ponah forces ctoswl In tor the kilL 
While Allied enniea pressed 
kgamat the reich frontier
anrtb. the American Seventh army
broken Naxl reaistance eSected 
lUDcUon with Lieutenant General 
ea near Nancy.
Naei Die-Hards
Even as the AOies full miUtary 
Bight was brought to bear against 
the Nazis' reeling srehrmaeht. Ger- 
Ban die-hards give no todlcatlonof 
giving up the ghost
Said the German army's 
gaoda spokesman. Ueut Ge 
Dlttmar, in a broadcast to the reich;
**Wbcn our national strength, whose 
total moblllzaUoo has been the aim 
eg all our eflerts in the last few 
weeks, is concentrated on the short­
ened prepared lines, then K win be 
poatobte for us to restore the stra­
tegic balance which we have now 
tost tn the WMt"
Balkan Conquest
Of all of Adolf HlUefs once formi­
dable Balkan empire, only Hungary 
o help carry on bis fight.
what with Bulgaria seeking 
the Allied camp after strung Russian 
forces had Invaded the country after 
Uoscow's claim that Its statesmen's 
straddling diplomacy enabled Ger- 
s fieeing Ro:
Bulgaria’s downfall (oflowettclose- 
O on Finland's break with Germany 
as one of the terms ,o( an armistice 
with Russia, and came even as It 
was reported that the Nazis were 
Iblnking of abandoning cortheni It­
aly. where U S. and British armies 
fought through the enemy's bossted 
"Gothic line."
Meanwhile Russian forces drove 
tbrough Romania and Bulgaria for 
a Jtoictlon with Marshal ’nto’s Par- 
tlsans in Yugoslavia preparatory to 
a drive ow the southern Hungarian 
platos.
U.S. INCOME:
At 158 Billion Rate
that the U. S. la rapld-
thelr chain: to Albany. N. Y.. sleep, 
tog persons were thrown from their 
beds, and to southeastern Wisconsin, 
bangers, lamp shades
>ard cords swayed.
Thus, although sUght. did an 
«rth<juske rumble through most of
^mli
f Canada.
e of 1081 Although windows rattled and 
n Increase of’houses shook In many areas wbern 
.................If .the earth nuaked.
of 19«. Government purchases ap|propm^y damage was caused. But 
prozimated 88 hililon dollars an- 'selsmologljts who reported that tha 
huaUj- Icenter of Ibe disturbances occurred
e. the deoartment 'in U —
the scores ef <
. FDBhim during press tusalen. . . 
sUD knosrs bow to turn ehi 
and off, caUi newinwn b; 
first names, teases tfacB 
"dope stories." . . . Since his rtS«n
from the Alaska trip. 1
teeing mere people than to toe tost 
ais nunths. Is growing more airarn 
of domestic issue*.
DDITBABTON OAKS 
SeercUry Hull's mesMge to toe 
opening Dumbarton Oaks peace par­
ley had whole paragraphs partOel-
toe eve of toe 
first League of Nations counefl 
meeting. . . . "It Is our Utk bere." 
HuO said, "to help lay the toanda- 
tlona upoD which, after vtetory, 
peace, freedom and a grovring pros-
At the la 
reported tl 
Ind vidua  Is
Washington Digest;m
spirit May Be Nurtured in Foreign Haven to 
Break Forth Again; Few Countries r 
Willing to Offer Foe Refuge.
By BAUKHAGE
Ntmt Amtlrt end Ceueaals
Batumtoising to toe eapiUl sfltf a 
toe wild* while Hitler's mad 
ig. It Is
iscd bydream of empire bard to sdlust to* car, 
to* whisper of meunteto brooks sod 
sighs M the wind In the pines, to 
toe ftaecato eUek of toe news-Ueker.
Nsture’i sound* are organ-sound*, 
rising, falling, not sharp and meul- 
Ue—even to* crack of the lightning 
me-ges Into ill obligato of thunder. 
Today as 1 pulled the first sheet of 
text from toe teletype with its con- 
ttououaly exciting recital of the and 
of an epoch—it occurred to me that 
epoebs. like to* manlfesutlons of 
nature, have im sudden ends, they
time, toe depart ent |ln toe northeast, where q ekes.................... ...............
income paymenU to been common since Indian days, de- Wilson said: 'It wlD bring the ^ hM been and 
we at a rate of l58|cUred (hat conslderablt loss might NaUons into beliig as a be stripped of luig t League or n ti s i to eing as a
j had ■ devoted to toe task of
dependents, and farm operators con- region, 
tribuling to the new high, Refiectlng CTTylVDC
peak production, manufae- L.UAL DlKlKLd:
hiring payrolls were relatively 
stable.
Although consumer expenditures 
rose to an annual record rate of 98 
billion dollars and Uses were i 
pected to absorb an additional 
billloo dollars, the margin of sa 
ings indicated a year-aU volume 
38 billion dollars a sizable cuah- 




WtaOe to* Tokyo radio warned toe 
Japan^ tost they could expect 
heavy aerlsl bombardment of toelr 
bomeland and extensive ground op-
eraUons sgainst tfaelr Inner 
fensive circle, 0. & warships joined 
O. S. airmen in raktog the enemy's 
military instsUations and supply
lines from the Boalns down to toe 
Celebes.
Lying to toe north ef toe Hsrt- 
aasa where V. B. traapa were 
ealeUaf thrir brcnlh befere tak- 
tng toe next atep toward Japan, 
and Jvt 888 mile* frem Takye,
and aent to toe bottom.
Making good us* of advanced
northwest New Gulnen. 
U. S. airmen attacked the enemy'* 
Philippine outpoiU. cancentreting 
on hla extended supply lines to 
weaken his eSecUvmeas against 
possible aasaulu. Apparently re­
flecting tha Japs' desire to husband 
thstr limited air power, aerlel rc- 
aUUnct was DegUglble, in contrast 
to their once imposing strength 





increased (arm Income, and cheap 
rubber, arc postwar prospects grow­
ing out of (he nation's 7S0 miUlon 
dolUr synthetic rubber Industry ds-
veloped since Pearl Harbor to keep 
toe country on wheels. Ninety-five 
per cent of the (aeUlUes are gov­
ernment owned.
In resigning aa head of toe dis­
solved otoee of rubber director. 
Brsdley Dewey revealed that the 
country's synthetic capacity
l.OtlO.000
compared arlth prewar Import* oi 
about aOG.Om tons of (he na(ural 
product, and that coat of tire-grade
the natural product of about 18 
cents per pound.
Because as American aynthetle In- 
duitry based oo alcohol, oil and gas 
can produce rubber economically,! 
prices of natural rubber previously] 
set by t British and Dutch monopoly 1 re« resull
U. S. Acts Swiftly OrOUS TYPHOON When Amb. WllUam Phillips' (a- 
Moving last to head off another mou* letter adviatng Rooaevelt that 
strike wtth a resultant India was a U. S. problem leaked 
heavy loss m producUon. the gov- into print, to* BritUb government 
smment seized t string of pits In sent instructions to ab British 
toe Pennsylvania area strike-bound st Inspire let-
nltion as bargaining agency.
In seeking to bait a general tie- 
up. the government not only took 
struck mine, but 
seized other plU of afleeted i 
panic* to assure fuu operattco.
By acting qulggly. toe govenu 
hoped to evert a work stoppage in 
70 mioea.
( 190.000 nos of coal
daily. As R was Interior Secretory 
Ickes said about 300.000 tons had a^ 
ready been tost through toe strike.
According to the War Labor Board, 
many at toe employees bad voted 
against tbe strikes conducted at 
of the mine*.
Postwar Automobiles
I^ hvUgAsr to price.dlIrtA F.eaersf Me-fmtwe.S2a*a said tom Cwseref Motors .iUrequirs from tosto noniAr to reo t fram tuUlar, 




< o/ too presom 
r models. Stoea
duoift to dcsigau. a
_______ HigAer matoriel end




I wages and high em­
ployment levels bav* boosted toe 
American birth rate during toe last 
four years, statistics indicate. Prlo- 
etpal gains van among mothers 20 
to 29 year* of age. trbo bav* born* 
r first child. Forty per 
births to the United States be­
tween 1839 tod 1942. (or buUnce. 
occurred among mothera In 
20a, whUe 33 per cent were »oiong ' mak'w
newspapers. . . . Later. British con­
suls tent copies of editorials, etc., 
to tbe British Embsssy, with sccom- 
panylng ootes. ihowtog what a good 
Job they bad done. ... In the Em- 
baiay. Joaslcyn Henneasy. BrltUh 
pubUc reUUooB roan (or India, lafi
they are bound to appear again.
Today we have evidence that tha 
two forces srWeh have sprung from 
two opposing element* to Germany, 
■a 1 reported In en earlier eohimn. 
are attempting like toe tost rivc.i 
to seek a eoorae below to* surface. 
Ttw Pniailan military caste, purged 
doubtless
U one source of 
Income, the great estates of East 
and West Prussia, win surely try to 
continue Its existence is refugee 
colonies. This is not s new phe­
nomenon. The followers of de- 
throoed kings have done this In tbe 
past.
Where and how will this rouP 
seek to keep alive the will to achieve 
such a goal* Time Is not the essence 
of what they believe to be their 
contract with desUoy They can 
wall generations, centuries. AO they 
need ts space, space to which, un- 
dliturbed, they can propagaU their 
kind and their (alto.
And as the thinned ranks of Ger­
man Junkerdom (only a Uny per- 
eenuge of to# German people) des­
perately plan thetr future an even 
mv* deepvret* group, at toe other 
cod fit-toe Bclal spectram. pUna
good Job
Sir Ol2 Care* la Hew 
Otaf could *** wbet e 
had bea doing.
toeirs. The Haxii bee*
•tnted CbM It wea net Germany ae 
D or Ocrma» aa a peepla to
Sir Olaf then sent them to LondixL 
Sir Olaf also cabled London that 
be bad been able to keep toe PhlL 
Bpe letter out of India m far. but 
"under eslstlng eondiUons'
*or* to be smuggled to. to which 
It would be
as they were Interested, but both 
I means to the ercatloB ef a
ntr<?^aito an ideology.
Indian press and there was nothing 
be could do to stop IL . . . By
nin> pnndlttnna ^ Cams maant
foUewers of 
The fanatical Nazi epirrt srill try 
to hide and Uv* aad rise again. 
Where, to afl toe world. e*n thee* 
find asylum? Hot to
anU-Brltiah subversion oo lb* part to 
Indian officials who trouggla news 
Oncemui unia ucapiiv censuraiup.
inside India, toe Brltlab can't ptf- 
vent pubUestlcB In Indian neikw
WASaiHGTON PESSOMAUnSS 
Breato-tnkiog Bob Gro*. Caltfernia 
leetnrer. baa tha faculty of eomtog 
the nation's capital every year
Germany's eelghbor sUte* where 
hatreds have been sown which will 
take a centwy to cure. It U highly 
probatoe that to* republican tie- 
lie in Spain edU gain the aseend- 
tney and five abort ahrift to to* 
termer frtaodi ad Franco. Sweden 
having matoutoed aeu- 
WetUy to tola war. ts too wto* to 
harbor tltoer greim Turk^ per- 
hapa.
Wbero ctoa migM a Garmaa 
and (aea toast rest 
natural to answer wtth the aame ef
d n go
mtt U Is
hour than anyone else 
Ha has just finished ooe of hla 
breatotoss trips and sixes op per-
1 the “
ttw natliB wUcb wss toast wUltog
join to a solid amtl-Axlt cembtee 
—Argentina.
go-round aa follows:
Wmden Waikto - "The totoklng- 
est ffiittlest guy on to* merr;
Fbswign Spirits Cretn 
in Latin instabSUy 
Tl la a myetrry to ma." said a 
man who has vent many years to 
Latin - America, "bow Vargaa
It of Brazil) or aoyen* *
most charming. His i
patched with red Uiraad. h* had 
ito almost toreadbar* gabardtoa 
pints.’
Donald Hetooo—"Determtood that 
wnaU industry shall hava a chaneo 
to rceoDverl now. before the ar- 
mlsUc*.'
rr«d Ttoma
eould kaep tha etomenta to tha seoto 
satlsfled aa tong as he has"
If eearae it has bea dona." ha 
t on. "(b* oattOB has bea held 
. toer by a dieutorahlp and be­
cause toa maney has bea pourtog 
to frem toe United States.
"Wba U to ttw amhitton of moat
—*Tba best balanced.'
Secretary of tha Navy Forrastnl— 
-Quick, likable, expounde this phl-
and 60 per eat at a time manege 
to do it. It's natural yoe have to 
Ig* gevernmeoto pretty ofla
kioopby:
frledona. The secret of American 
success Is driving. resUets aero 
have ulcer*.'
Secretary of War SUmaen—'The 
famine* having the second | *^7ir
course Ihto eynlcal eommat 
most be Uka with a grain of 
salt But then to some truth to toe
mothers 30 to 39 years of age. 
Considerable increase* were also
third child These gains were not jj, Mav*riek-"nia 
Influenced by the upward trend to | ^ dynamic "
tt. r.tt tat .... the Jt: r..l.l--n., tt«t ...Untt
-----------------be stabilized. Deweyi*om«> 1“ U>eir 30s who bad bea .
declared. Furthermore, chemist** | children because of: -eoeriL Gro* fou
ability to develop almost any klnd;b>w and uncertain family tacomea.' ,w. •,
lar a yeai 
said.
rubber products industry.
HIGHLIGHTS in the iBetk'i Aeioa
was pointed o
U. S. FINANCES
ttOMAN BABIES: The upbeavaU 
of war have reduced (he survival 
chances of Italian babies startlingly, 
according to the Allied mllUary gov- 
ernmeot. In July, infants under a 
year old were dying at the rale of 
aa out of every two. or nearly 500 
at of every l.OOO lo July. 1943, 
ttw death rate was 289 per thou- 
aand. The yearly average betwom 
18tl-8S wa* KM 7 ^
FLYINO AUTOMOBILES: "Some 
day when you go to to buy e car. the
rinanetog the war has bon 
major achievement of the horn* 
toeasury official*
It with
Turner, famous airman, predlcU. 
’Tm not kidding." be added. "These 
things have already been flown. 
Ya’U be abU to drive to the airport 
ttueb the wings and Uke off. When 
yw want to coma back.
said, to iw-
On« of the things which kept toe 
Third Republic of Frsaee together 
as tong as It was. was the method 
of flvtof out government jobs which 
worked for stabiuty and continuity.
Tha peraa wbo bad tha right 
to tell a eerUto amount of tobacco 
was not permitted to use a shop or 
resUurant which be himself ran. to 
which to aeO It So be bad to gle* 
eat to the cafe-owner where the 
goods were sold. The cafe-owner 
could not enploy any etw of hla
1 family to haodlv the sales —




Good pastor* will provide Msto 
stock grewer* with "hldda goM" to 
the term of beef-making feed* ttwfi 
TlUUy needed pCto 
tain crop*, if t
ttiara were otber ampUcated re^ methode ere teOowed.
lettoee the result of which wa* that 
three or four temUle* were baeflt- 
tlng by tbe itogla governmciit li-
or course it t* net toe quality of 
liutablllty of Li 
enmats to Hself which dUrupU
"Paature a ■el eattou* to ecco^ 
itlal place to the M- 
ttoB’* Hvesteek poduetng procroa 
imUl to* war's and ter levoral rev
_________________ by the MMIn
•”! .*«» Stol I
^ out ‘Vhartsge* of Ubar eaB
UU. sUlesmcn, but the fact that sucb no ttmm tt
tostablUty make* terelgn tofluaco ,^rked ■—| uiimint The scarettg
easier to achieve. W* know what a ^ erstata feeds eoatlnues. Bto 
foothold Germany b>d obtained to tecta, farmer “
South America, and mapa h*v# bon rely a pasture crop* as a
dlacovered thowtog the territory some *f imii ra i (or flbato
Hitler expected to catrel wtteh 
placed all of South America up f 
and into sathere Brazil u ' x£*r-l
Iboabal *f grate wter* It wlB hato 
" make the mot meat, 
flurnce m the ether Swtb American ' 
eountrle. was itriktagly revealed to ^
U.« OBOV* which eaoaed toa ‘ ^ _____
reslsnatton of Forelsn Mtelrier
Aranh* of BrasO aa a pretest i eoanamatwn* wm yiew a neet patwo- 
agatoat his pn-Unlted SUta* policy. !
Enemy Broadeaaten 
Withaat a Ceantry
am* grows shorter untfl 
Lord Hawhsw. Hr Ralteabach. Mr. 
Ben. HISS DrexeL ei at. u«* toclr 
to* micropbae* of lb* 
io to fpraad toelr (utlla 




BerUn (or the NBC it Uw beginning 
of to* war to 1939, Uwra was only 
of toe tuff of toe German 
broedcssting Ratia there wbo was 
provocatively Nazi Be was a toll, 
bsndtom* blond, much gtva to rid- 
boot* and golf club*. He bad 
EngUnd and hi* English 
seemed perfect to me. B* wa* aa 




'**,ago per aan tont eaapare* tevom
bbly with to* letora boat er^ 
Tha cam* to* British deeUratten srlth iiiftog. tfBag* and bs»-
of wsf agatost Oarmoay. There was veto ceeta. fte toetaace. a ' '
• thng I MteMd tog b
|of aa^ wmBe
teSiytembi
gtegiim ii to*M»Bte- 
lavel od maintoinbw totoB 
M thte rate rigulrm gead mwybTtai t hoard the atery. R aaemad i 
that wbm war wa* daeiared *n maBt methada. Thia a 
enemy alltoa were toteraad. The tog a eefl rsniirvitlnn pregram toM 
Gestapo, much to to* surprlat of Us ; builds i# tertURy and provides ginte 
agues, picked up my blind : toods tost wffl aasoe a feed at^ 
. sphobe. expUtoteg they had of Isginaa* ate gras***. U ntah • 
known aD aloug that h* wa* a Brit-; pregram to* um ef ■ tertUixm mm-
b agat I lalatog pheef
Later be was teweght baak ate >. imparims 
■reed to cattona iwsdlog news but- •*wb*r* a i 
lettos to EngUah. I|p pUnnad. 1
Numbvr two to my gaSoy I never : eQ; tool a top fmitog wt fiiteM 
**w-b*l*th*m*n-Be*t-who ,^ ^ ^ ^
cat is aO that is toft of to* mao- 
h-or we* an Amerlaaa aewspa- 
pertoan who got tato ob* cd ttias* 
European aoelal impasaaa A wora- 
oa. of eoona. and aa otdar and
Birrelmt gemm Im spatog | 
next yeas ad ww aa a I
pwwto tola.
•'Agrinnalsto to stoto *
lonte bis tacapi
lerapa Owa totowtaat fact sbauM b>
That name wiD b* i
ring to! 
TUstatoli
a such a* Ufa Us ste
by magazto* ate newipapar rad- clover ate to toa MB’s allrogm at
art of a a two decada ago. Ulspiy. toayeteaitop 
ym eboaa bveaea, I potato rmtovg"
imagtoa. b«r real oM would not 
haw loundad ** pt**sast to Phila­





Spain and other oeubta to her day 
(that dates her), but bad sUrtte go­
ing to seed tea ah* called aa ma 
hoping tor an assignmat from tba , to a
imm wOd ^tei 
d by Om a R
r sCTirea of ^
■yndieslc ter srhieb I wetked to tba ' portent ritaoate might be latotoa
___.tin- -..n tt-n ________ “middle '20*. She ftm bad *00* to 
baa ymsthte good took* sod knew 
bow to maka (be moat ef them.
Tba next Urn* I ran acroas bar 
to the Petsdammer statia to
StoUtoberry, a Mtla fruit to ^ 
WMtan stoto* ate *na of tbs p*» 
Ur frtotbaarteg atotes ratS- 
HOded tor atoia oontool. prevte 
lepUanaly rte to aacerbfe atoiwa* B loa rouoa aui in ■ axe uanoB t f l 
Berlin, shortly after toe war started. I tvitamto Cl. A goarous serving to 
•-----retuTOteg troia   -------- - - - .
and my offle* bad told ma Coo-: about twia the stmtoard dafly te 
” ’ ■' ooa low sac* to vitamto C Jam b*4psUoce Drezel would appear 
to my period* and I was u 
her script She showed It ts t 
•re rode lo my hotel I read
edit from the btorias catatoed 1 
a as two-thirds as gg this •
II It, as the treih freU.
wild b
Sba tooked oo younger bat better; berria were tennd'to eauto t tofr 
fed. Said she was to Europe doing apply at vitomto C U eaten raw. 
some syndicate articles. She mada I ExpariBiato ahosrad wild ria a* 
a broadcast which I did not hear I a good aowe* of aeveral B vltm 
and I never aaw her agato-oever' mins—thiamine, riboflavin, oicetlnto
...... .> tt . tt.......................^ pantothaole acid. And am
(Unary field mushroom*. Agarieitobeard to bar until I bad rAmerica and caught ■ broadcast to 
bar* over the shartweve from Ber­
Un extoUDg the vtitoa* to Nazi-
lion. It was pointed out tbal 
to tbe 17 months since Janoary. 1943, 
federal agencies have spat moro 
than 123 bUlioa dollars, 73 bUllae 
to which was borrowed. Interest
have remained at low levels. 
Commodity prices have bea hetif lo 
despite tbe lengtb
KEBBT-OO-BOUND 
B, Senator Hiram Johnson, wbo rare­
ly appears on tba saate floor any 
more, atUl eceetlooally attend* 
night baseball gama at Griffith su- 
dlum. .. . Otber baU tans are Sena­
tor* Chandler to Katueky. Walsh 
to New Jersey. Stewart to Tennes- 
ae*. and Head of New Yc 
frequent 
part
ind scope to tbe war parted, tt wu
A national campaign la under­
way to get emph^ed high school 
itudat* to go back to schooL
ort . 
tba bi
C J<An L. Lewis faces tba greatest 
tcbeUloa agatoat him to years vha 
tha United Hina Workers bold their
ion to Clnrlnniiti.
vteUtiOD of the selectla service 
set to the flaeal year ending Jane 
ttl 1944. ’niet* have bea a tefaJ to 
10.973 soeb ceovicttona tea the 
draft tow wmtt hte aSaet to Oeto- 
bar. MB
have fwltchad Hem teUtog lanm 
rated erebm to aelltag wliato 
milk dortog the last fiv* foatm
batebaO teams and lOO.tWO softball 
teams; to* navy oougb ter more 
than ILOOO baseball ate 22.-
000 softball teaniA
(torlstmaa sate BHato Mr «o
aerviM peraonDto avesasi wlD be 
tha lOtey parted betwaen Smtem 
bar la Ite Oetoher 19.
Whole Milk Selling
average ter lBSS-30 to 00 wiMg, 
pounds tost year, a Jump to W p« 
cast This toercaa was much gra«^ 
than (he teUl gate to (arm 
jduetten. ft to aot expected that 
■twar eondttlM wfU ehaog* ttito
I
BOW AN COUNTT NEWS
With Ernie Pyle at the Front:
Hysterical Crowd Welcomes 
Return of Liberating Yanks
Parisians Well Fed and Clothed 
And City in Excellent Condition
mVStHOLP
Thiolu Folks Honest; 
Has a Good Reason
FORT V/AYNE. IND.-En»ip» 
William U Masoa now believes 
people are bonesL He went
SEWINC CIRCLE PATl
Non-Slip Straps Sure to Appeal
theater and lost a billfold contain­
ing $280. When he went back to 
the theatej in a vain hope that It 
might be there he was told that 
a maid had found the purse and 
had turned it In to the maid chief. 
He got the purae. and both got 
a reward.
PARIS—I had thought that for me there could nerer 
again be any elation in war. But I had reckoned without the 
liberation of Paris—I had reckoned without remembering
that I might be a part of this richly historic day.
We are to Parla-oo the flr*t daj- 
fM of the great daya of aO time, 
mi U being written, as other eer- 
rMpondenu ar« arriting their plecca. 
Oder an emeUceial tenalm. a pent-
Ow approach to Parla waa Iwctie. 
Wo bad waited (or three daya la a 
r by lown whDa hourly our re­
ports on what was gotag on la Paris 
changed and eoo- 
I tradieted them- 
I salvas. Of a. 
I BomlDg tt would 
I loek IB though wa 
I ware about to 
I break through the 
I Oarraao ring 
d Parla and 
, to tha aid
I of the braaa 
i Preach Porcaa of 
Knta p.|o the Interior who 
ware holding 
parti qg the ctty. By aftaraoaa 
would aaam Sm aaamy had rai 
forced antU another SUllngrad w
. «a e«-<d not bear to






Soma of ui vaterana 
the Pariaiana }uft 
latlnued to carry oa.
■ mine over to our
Jeep a tall, thin, happy woman to 
light brown dreaa. who spoke par- 
toet American.
Sha was Mn. Helen Carden, trim 
Uvad to Parta for U ycin and has 
not bean bema to America ttoca 
IB3S. Bar bushand la an ofllcar to 
French army haadauartara and 
home now after SH years aa a Oar- 
man prlacaier. Ba wai with bar. to 
dvUian clothaa
Bin. CardoD has a tletar. Krs. 
George Swlkart of Kaw Yerh city, 
and I can aay bare to her reUtivas 
In Amarfea that she li well and 
happy. Ineldaotally. her two ehO- 
dren, Edgar and Peter, are thi only 
two Amartotn ctoOdran, aba says, 
who bsTa bean to 
the entire
_______________ a this mom-
lag when we left Ramboulllet and 
daelded to teal our way timidly to­
ward tba eery outskirts of Parts. 
And then, wbwi we ware within 
•bato eight milea. nimerf began to 
drculale that tht Frcnd Second ar­
mored dlvUlon was to the city. We 
arguwd tor half an hour at a eroaa- 
rewda with a French captain who 
wwa halding oa up. and Snally be 
treed oa and waved us on.
For 15 mlnutca we drove tbraugh e 
itry under ■ mag-
Wa entered Parla from dna 
■auih and toe Oaraiaaa were 
■tm haOBng to too heart «t the
«tW
arrived, hat they wero doomed. 
There was a taa Preneh ar> 
■mred dfvtoiaa to too city, pina
The farthest wa got to our ftfit 
_our to Parts was near lha seDsta 
building, where some Germans were
b.a« .n, ..J Jo ---------------
we took a hotel room near by and deipoOed
decided to write while the o****** I oieana, lor one thing, a leniible 
fought. By the time you read this [ ^ chUdren and
Blfleest bright sun and amidst grem- 
•ry. with distant banks of amoka 
ptOartog the boriaon ahead and to 
•« kfl. And IbM wa esma gradu­
ally tett tba sutoirha. and 
Parla KieU and
■vaW tha graataat i I Kw thto
are vary wMt. aMI toey 
Hiikiil aw aaeb alda. The
___ jw were bB helgbUy dfsiaai
to whilo ewtwd IIihb awd celor- 
M peaaaat aUrta. with fleweto 
to toeir hair aad Mg Ssaby oar.
[Bedside Terror’ 
Alarms Residents
MEilPHlS. TENN. - A furtive 
light prowler baa •■frightened tho 
living daylighti” out of a eom- 
mtmicy here. Many rvsidenU bar 
and lock every entranct to Iheir 
homes at night 
Tha myiterloua ••terror” doeint 
t«lre mmiey or valuables, nor does 
ho barm anybody. Be simply 
braaks Into a borne and stands over
Lmch Box Tips
Vaeatte times are over! Invigo- 
I rated by fresh air and tanned by tht 
sun, ebadrea. at- 
flee TOkara and 
defense plant em-





tiimt"g to work 




•Deviled Egg Sandwich Spread 
on White 
Carrot Cole Slaw 
Uilk Butterscotch Rice Puddtof
light Prowler Just Stands, 
Looks, Then Flees.
tag women. When noticed, he 
and escapes.
_ j •terror” wae first reported 
when Bars. OUie Smith ewofcc ta her 
bedroom and saw the dark ouCtoa 
man erouebed over her bed.
nsist. with peak BavarT 
4. la (be suing spread o«t ta 
the sides af the bseadT 
8. b toe aandwlcb weD wrapped 
so that It Is iMt messy and
and grabbed toe man's tie. Shs 
(B and ha dragged her tote the Uv- 
tag room. In loosening her finger* 
bora hU tie. the Intruder toiurad 
one of her finger*.
Since that first night mtny per- 
-ans say they have seen tha same 
person. They describe him aa be- 
tog a blond young man about 20. 
They asT he has never been beard 
to aay anything cr maks any de­
mands.
Entranee to homai usually has 
been forced through an open sereen 
door or through a window aereen. 
Tha last borne be sneaked Into was 
that of E. I. HUt Ura. HIB said 
awoke, as did Btrs. Smith, to s< 
man crouched over her. The wife 
and mother related that when aba
...... - ... " .
t. addrui. ptuem numbw odFer UU( pattern send syour to .................
sue.
to an unesaally large flemand iaa 
current war condluona. altgiuiy more topa 
rtoulred in lUllBg orders lor a low od 
0 mort popolar patura Burabeft.
SEWINO CtSCLB PAITEIIN I>EPT. 
uo sesta Wells SC. Chleaco





______ Paris wm once again bw
(TM tor Prciehmen. and TU b* mri 
town getting my bald bead 
klased. Of an the days of natimial 
Joy rve ever wltaeaawl this b thd 
blggesL
Lunches, whether they’re 
the qul« of home, at the school desk 
plant cafeteria, should eon- 
third of the day's food and 
Bial requirements. Bert's
The other hsv* itM pbD:
wrttimi to tborooghly and ao wd
}oy Paris was U
todatoMtolt
*o5»'—wayatoBT bava to fat' 
won havo at
aliBto oa ft.
AetaaHy (ho thtof baa Soorad Bwst
^ ua. t know that I havo feft 
totany toeapabb of nperttog It to 
you. It was ao big t felt taadaqtu*' 
- It. 1 didn't knew wber*
As our loop eased through toe 
eaewda. tbeusaadi od people crowd­
ed 9. leavtog only a narrow eonl-
atdrt or what to tay. The words yea 
put down about It sound feeble to 
ity.
not alme In tola feeling, tat
dor. nto fraotic men. women and 
ehlltocn grabbed as and Uaacd us 
- t our hands snd best on 
* sad tlsppod our bocks
sod abowted their toy as wo pasted.
I waa to e leap with Henry Oor- 
rcD of toe (tofted Press. Capt Carl 
Pergler at Waafatogtcai. D. C. sod 
Ctop. Alexaader Baton, of Amhent. 
Us as. We aB got klased tmtO wo 
wan MUraBy nd to toe laec. and I 
amwl aay w« wstorad ft.
Owes wkM too toep was almply
rve heard a dosen other eorrespond- 
ey tba sams totag. A good
___ _ of oa feel we have failed to
properly pre*enting the loveliest, 
brightest story of our time. It could 
bo that this la bceauso wa have 
been so unused, few ao long, to any- 
totoi brigbL
At any rate Ittis go back to too 
Prom I o'clock to
Wtoopi wo waro swmrmod over and 
hogged aad klaaod and 
syhody. ovaa baanUtul glils. toaUt- 
o4 m ktottog you on both eheaka. 
Owsitirr 1 gat atarted kiaatog bablas 
tost war* boU up by tbalr parantt.I ha t l tt.
d ter a wWla it tooked Ufct a baby
klKlM ptottteUtt going down tba 
sttoat. n> fact that I hadn’t shaved 
kr days, a^ WM_ grty^ard^ aa
MS. <toca wte w* came to s
aama Prawetonan told oa toer. 
wan atfl wriptra aheottog. so wo 
pot am rloto hdmota hack on.
Ibnt day, wHh
Wa wtttrad Pariavtt Bns ArisUda. 
Mawd and Boo d’Orloana. We were 
Soirft. sppraheailvo. but deeldad It
we wero atymted by too peopte to 
ft* straett. aid than above to* din
toHto-lh* Cemans trytog to da- 
hridgas acrosi tba Selna. And 
ft* ratUtog c< machine guDS
letlcally through the day.
Straps Cut WUb SBp 
A BOON to the woman who likes
^ s wide shoulder strap cut right
to with the slip. It’s particular­
ly appeiJing to the older woman 
and the woman of stout bmld. 
ILtaho. up nicely to both rayon 
silks and satins and to cottons. 




Beforo wa get to 
empUfy toe plan. !• 
Bat og c ■ ------
point of aalnlnl
havs on hand for toe maklnga of 
hmeh. When the lunch Is an every- 
itter. and thera are more than
__ __  make, perhepe. Ifa e good
Idea to gel a eocner of toe cupboard 
■idy so aa to save
A bread board with i 
for cutting bread, and i 
Spatula to roaJee the
toe aftemooD irntB darkness around
butter aad fiBlngi easy Is a must 
Then you need waaed paper tor 
wrapping, riring or rubber bands for 
lying In seme cases, paper napklna. 
paper cups or Jelly glastea with 
tightly fitting covert tor laladt. pud- 
fitaga, etc., straws tor drinking.
saU and
nd mnuted by bicndly mob* antU 
we hardly knew itocr* we w«r«.
Uwai yaw-Uttl* dm-
dren. ----------
beautiful giria. They Jumped and 
squealed and poshed to a Utetal
pepper ceBara to tuck ta to* hmeh 
bos itacll
s comer of to* retrlgerstor IV 
pelt you can keep butter tor spread­
ing (to be taken 
out night before
ao u to be tdt
tot spreading to 
the morning), 
troitt and vegett-
e gtarl even I 
toteteetow.
ttoOTsebatOeW
a^ to a' Iheatw. We ta the Jeep* 
-miud baek ontB w* bed sat grtos 
ly. our teees. W* waved until eur 
enns gave out. and then wa Just wag- 
gied eur finger*. We shook hands 
OUT hands were bndsed and 
teratebed. If toe Jeep stopped, yoa 
were swamped tostantly. thoae wt» 
couldn’t reach you threw klaae* «$ 
you. end we threw kisses back.
They sang aeag*. They sang w 
derful Preneh Bangs wa had neves 
heard. Aad they sang ’Tlpperarir 
and ■Idadaloe” and •’Over Th*re~ 
•od the "Miraenalae.- 
Fr«ieh poUeemcn tainted tormai- 
ly huVamlltogly as we passed. 'Rm 
rrenebtefts that went In ahead of 
puBed ever to toa aldewalki and
dtagi. and Jai 
lodwieb fll—^
TWa letter can be ^ 
at anv timemade t y ti  
during 
and flared tor
her. toe terror” darted to the 
of toa bed and crouched out of tight 
By that time her husband was 
.aroused and be Jumped from the 
te time? W As be reached toa toot of lha
Here U a good, home-made bread 
to keep on ’ - ---------- "*
WFA Created a Gigantic 
Icebox of Leased Mine
•**“ “• Igrab Mr. HIH. Suddenly be tun
r*w - n.r.a “ ““* *«** wreM. ____ _i«w» ai...... u
The War Food administrotifin is 
now storing 15.000 tons of food in 
a leased limceton* mine near 
Atchison. Kan. Its 12.000.000 cubic 
feet of caverns are equivalent to
PracticaBy every nlgU since Ur*. 
Smuh was seared the tame flgura 
has bees leoi at wtadowi of hmnea. 
retldantt insist Be has to*
Abenl • <
Abeto • ceps whete srfeeat flsv 
I cakes qoick-Ktiac yesat
Dissolve yeut to lukewarm wa­
ter. edd sugar. Let stand 10 min­
utes. Scald milk, 
add molasses and 
salt. Cool mint to 
lukewarm and 
add yeast mix­
ture. Combine the » 
flour* and add all ^ 
but I cupful. Hold ==■ 
that until 7 
know whether 
Is needed. Some 
flours require
liquid than Others. Then sdd
Acddentally FaDi Fi 
B-29 MUet Up mnd LiYet
OKLAHOMA CITY. — Joseph E. 
Claymore. 38. a civilian flight 
gineer at the Oklahoma City
aervtea eummand. parachuted to 
safety after he waa accidentally 
Qirowo from a B-» lupertortreaa 
Into
authorities reported.
The plane was on s 
altitude flight
iiumoip&xe 
flRST IN RUBBER .
trigersted storage space to this 
- -Miay. Whili ” —
warerK
Bny War SavingB Bonds
mtt ;vii' ui ^ “““
tun out oDto a floured board. Knead whldi daymor* feU i
dough until U is elastic and does not disclosed, 
stick to the board. Place to a | Claymera told puhUe reUtiCBS of- 
greased bowl and cover. Allow to fleer* that as ha was thrown trecn 
rise until doubled. Shape into 4 me-1 ■ aide blister of the plane he 
dlum loaves and place In greased I recsBed tostmctiesis tor para- 
,1... De( Tiie to top of tins or dou- etautlng at high altitudes and de- 
Beke toa:
last fan several day*.
How. waT* ready for fta b 
M to* hmeh tttdf.
L b tte hreMI treih end metett 
I. b ftero •• vnriety ef hraed 
fnsn day te day? 
g. to ft* fld
Lynn Bays
Ceektof Qoiekte*: Whipping
________ whip? Poor ft Into
. bowl and let to snotiter bowl 
flBed wltta cracked Icta Tha bat 
sod watch It srfalp.
- liquid from canned or
Parid Girls Hsve Beanty end 1
flavor aoupt, gravies and eaiaw 
roles.
Make oos crust plea toatead of 
two eruat eoes. It saves time 
snd pastry.
Save dabs ef batter from buV 
plates. Use them for Oaw- 
to cooking.
■ have u art of get- 
^ toemaelv** V bseinattogly. 
Tbete hair U dona eraxily. toeis
■ai - draped bteWay street*
gest torlB ta getting to Parla Is to 
see pdepla to bright summer elotoa 
again.
Like aay dty. Parte has Its qaetti 
of dirty and ngty people. But dirty 
and agty people have amoUona too. I 
and Bank GerreB got rouddly kissed 
by *u M ft* dirtiest and u^i ' ‘ 
wwaa I h>T* nor seen.
Don't over-buy because toods 
are a bargain. Buy only toot* 
you can use.
Grind biu of leftover meat, mix 
with softened butter or mayon­
naise. pickle reUih. celery and a 
dash of ealsup. Store ta Jars and 
set to retolgsrator until aaodwlefa 
time.
You'B want a variety of aandwlcb 
atitagy on bud. Include tbCM to 
yonr repertoire;
•Deviled Egg Spread.
nir* he bad reached e level 
wlto aufflcleot air for breatotog. He 
aald thet wfaBe be feB toroogb spsea 
to* ptetnre remtoded him of betog 
drawn toU a toiga air tanmeL
Penitent Motorut Asks
Policeman for Ticket
Pot liver through _ 
mbr. Mince eggs. Brown ctilcxi 
to melted butter until light brown.
aB Ingredienta weB. Keep 
spread to cool pbce.
I tthlespaa odlk 
Blend all Ingredienta and Store li 
toe refrigerstor until ready to use. 
naked Fish Spre«L 
1 cop flsh flakes laatebo ar tuna)
I ttblespoea chopped celery 
Ittblo^u chopped aweel pickle
I the ripcord until t VERONICA LAKE
CBaawr^h^^SO PtOUPtr wt MAIU‘
SEATTLE. WASH. - Hardly abU 
to beUeva ft hlmaelt teaBle ofB- 
ear H. L. Gray reported the follow- 
teg dtobgtw^ betwea htmaetf sad a 
motorist be baited:
. Or*r "Vou didn’t maka a very 
good stop at tost atreet.”
Motorist: "As a matter M bet. 1 
didn't atop at aB. I gneaa Tva got a 
ticket eomtog."
Gray: “As long as you feel that 
way about it. FB let yn go wlto 
wanting this time.''
Motorlat; "Ho. oo: Fv* got a tick­
et eomtaf. You ffllgtat as weU 
write."
So be wrote toa ticket tor J. C 
ABteoa who said be felt especUlly
sabtycouaeU.
a maaagB cd the tralSe
store until ready to spread.
Dcftroyer Sank Within 
25 Seconds After Blast
HALIFAX. K. B. '■The United 
5ttUt del troy ar Ingnbam. which 
vat down as tb* result of a coBl- 
tiOB to a fog near toa Canadian 
coast to 1»43. sank to U aeconda and 
,atiy a bandtul of tha more than m 
ma aboard toa smart new craft 
nirvlvcd. Censorihlp permitted pub­
lication of this taformaUon. The 
Stoking
, other rmdrrt? Send them b 
,y« Ch«"i5«r». Wnurn /V««
togtoo August 77. IMX without de- 
tea Torn by explosions (ram her 
own munitiona. to* l.flDO-taa Ingri- 
tiom went down to a* of to* swift-
' Mr  ̂Ww.«.»N«ww»pwtote.. 'BelUas. aa lb* I' The eoBiatoo eccumd not br ad
p^lc
1 Made by McKesson A KebbtB*,
Bridgeport. Cooo.-.!aboa«y-ito 
over lOO yeati'expeoeott to lokiog
See dragL
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The Rowon County News Ask Gieck Against 
I Bogus CouponsA conaoUitetlon 'll all Morebead aewipapen published prior 
J63S. edited and published bjr the 
UU Jack Wilson from 1»2S unUI 
1942 and from that daU until 
April, 1944. b7 Grace Ford, who is 
still actively engaged in its pubU-
W. E. CRLTCHEIC- - Editor
Telephone, 261
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
tached A-12 coupons during Uie 
next two weeks, the tlealers were 
warned 
iriot
protect themselves against coun­
terfeit coupons by checking en­
dorsements to see that license 
. numbers correspond with license 
■ numbers of cars Into which gaso- i 
line IS delivered.
Display and Advertistac
Rates Rmdered Upon RaquesL
lion when • shoe
statDp is to be validated,” Mr. 
Lee said. "If and when a stamp 
1-s validated other than Airplane 
Stamps 1 and 2. the public will 
be advised well In advance as 
his been the custom of the Na­
tional office."
the special cattle show for Row*
show;
show. In ting eight $1 
awarded to milk and
B>67Bm/SW-
(Continued On Page Four)
Coiuil
he oper
In the milk cattle 
a 25 will be  grass (at 
The calves will be 
graded In four pens and prizes 
will be awarded on a percentage 
basis with the number of calves 
entered determining the amount
Eagle* to Ptax~
No New Shoe 
Stamp Likely
nuts and animal products. paif“
In the baby beef and cattle,
show department there will be Complet^ l^ts of^enuies^wlto 
la $15 first prize. wUli $17 In ad­
ditional prizes In the -4-H and 
FFA displays; a total of $49 in
Because word has gotten 
.jround that a new shoe Btatnp is 
soon to be validated, some ra­
tion IXKik holders are hastening 
to make use of the two stamps
-------------- --- now available, Irwin N. Lee.
Entered as Second Qaas Matter [ District Shoe Rationing Officer 
at the Pooiofflce, .Morehaad, Ken- [.said this week, 
tucky ea Novembor I 1918. 1 -There ha.s been no mdica-
Ctassitmi AJs
FOR SAL£
WOOD OR CXD.AL RANGE, first- 
claas condition. Color green 
and ivory. See Gervia Caskey, 






Working In a defense plant L- vnal ;o \ ici. ry a.- being 
in the armed services- Rowan r. unty and (hi.'f secuon of 
' Kentucky has sent thousands "f «.>rkers i.> «.ur .lefense 
centers . . and they have prrvJuced effectively 
We iT' -- ; 'na: mam "f (bi*se regularly send their
■ pn-itaring for ihe future When they
.* fjrm lo buy a home or renovate 
ve sunil ready r.> help them with add!- 
i assistance
ne'en,se Worker we’re proud of you.
People s Bank of Morehead
CONSULT us ABOUT 
LOANS OF ALL KINDS
rilember Pnieral Deposit T
WANTED
L.ARCE TRUNK IN GOOD CON- 
dition Rowan County NewA
WANTED
TWO-WHEELED TRAILER 
with 16 X 6.50 tires Good con­
dition. Rowan Countv News.
TAILORINC THAT OTVES 
fOU THE BEST IN MATER­
IALS WITH CORRECT FIT-l 
■an now In s position to give yvu 
good sendee on men's and wo 
mai's tailored clothes frem ne 
Plooeer and Great Lakes Tailor- 
mg Companies. GuaruCsMl qual­
ity and fit at reasonable prleea
HiH SALE—lialed clover ha.v.: 
iiifada -iiraw pul in barn dry 
liJiaL—D- i r.rjnnw FJe.iIl- 
ingbsurg K.v Ur
TRAIL
8l-N„ MON. BUTT. 17-18
*^SIiuw Buiraen
'■RHTTHM ON RAMPAOW* 
"tTEB. WED. BEPT. 19—*8 j
^Te ItTutkelrisk”
Jaaes Daaa I
“I NrSl'AIi OCCrP-ATIONB” I
(Continued rtom Page 1)
It is probable that MoreRbad 
will perform in Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Washington after 
LaSalle engagement The 
dates for games at these places 
are bow in the process of nego­
tiation. Miller is anxious to 
bring the prestige of Morehead 
basketball to the East and 
therefore wants to schedule the 
outstanding clube there this 
year.
It Is known that the only reas­
on that Morehead missed an in­
vitation to the national champ­
ionships at Madison Square Gar­
den last year was because the 
club was not well enough known
In that section, catholic, ar 
mittedly inferior team to More- 
bead. secured the Invitation that 











.. fAere's a "/ougfi-ln*Bfoom" eveiy 
evening fhof leutsvilfe Ti-r'>s' reo<f« 
ers weirfdn't m'-t f— »r-p
H'ARRY BLOOM .. The Louisville
Times’ ^Off-the-RecorcT Raconteur, 
knowi more atoriM than &e prover> 
btel trereKnc mliwneii Bf mailbe^ 
♦“lephbne and personal call, bona 
. ts twinkle into Harry’s office daily, 
S'looni’s only regret is that so manv 
"•iries are “out-of-bounds" . . a bit 
un the shady side, or apt to prove 
painful to someone These jckes are 
cached “for the book.” to be compiled 
when time mosses them with anony­
mity. From a lifetime in Louisville 
. and a rich background of thirty- 
three years in the busineas, Harry 
could absent-mindedly drop down at 
any newspaper desk and turn out a 
soanldng go^ day’s work. Graduate 
of VanderUit University with a R& 
degree, he is married and has two 
lovely daughters.
Like bis hair, Mr. B1o«m parts hia 
activities neatly on the . . his
THCRB. FBI. SEPT. U-
‘One Mjsterionj Nigkt’
Chester Morrle—Jaafat Carter 
LATEST METRO N'EWB and 
“ZERO HOI R- 
fi.XTl RD.kV, SEPT. 23 







Fiirinrrly the NIrkell 
riiatr BaUdlag 
Offlrr Pboar 28, Resldeace 
Pbooe 23T. Office Hoars 8 
to 12: t to 5
_ • WED. Terns- BEPT. tn—21
“They Made Me 
A Criminal”
-riPIRIT OF ANN.APOLIS-
KRl. HAT. HEPT. 22—23
“CalloftheJnngle”
.Aan l urio—Jamn Bash
“Crime By Night”
Jane Wyna—Jrrone iowaa
Over 5,300 Feet 
of Floor Spice!
We’re Filling It Every Day With Good 
USED FURNITURE
Economically Priced!
U yoD aped faraUnre yoa need go ao farther. We can 
niipply yoor PTrry need with new ^shipmenta arriving 
daily.
1
• BFD ROOM SUITF-S
a LIVING ROOM SUITES
• DINING ROO.M SUITES 













Clyde Bruce Furniture Co.
PairbaakH Avenae Three Doors Irons Regal BUra
main job being that of a serious e<h- 
torial writer for The Times. Only 
a sideline is his widely Imown “Off- 
tbe-Record." Seated behind his joke- 
strewn desk, you could easily mistake 
Harry Bloom for an BID. H he 
hauled out a stethoscope you’d let 
him listen to your heart ’The only 
difference is that when ytxx have 
“cased" your story, hell reward you 
with a big, soul-satisfiring laugh • • 
instead of the usual prescriptMo. 
That’s why readers urge their frieods 
to "turn that story in to Harry 
Bloom.’ Blany become regular coo- 
tribtxton . . purely for the love of 
le^ a good story drculata.
VJ/fOm
'600/£
tc More fruMml thorn 
f ore "0##-the.»eeor«#" mof'ven^s In
Louisville Times
•*rwWiiWeefRioilitwwnJ
Please your family . 
with the things you bake
Here’s a flour worthy of your Ftetriwy 
skill. . . A quality product to help you 
please your family with the bisoiitt and 
pastries you make with it. YoaH like 
to work with SNOW GOOSE. Try a 





The Ofr»ee af the Rahbor Diroettr ta Wmshme- 
»«■ has this week ardered the prodnetiea om all 
Autmmhfle Taee for Chraiaa Use Cat 
M ratCERT
This aseeas, ia siasple tenaa, that aaly m-hatf 
ef the Bomher sf eartifieataa fvr saw Shrea eaa
baiMaad.
GCT YOim TIRES RECAPPED NOW!
We caa stai keep ywi sa the read with goad 
re-omp*. With rsaseaahls eara svr ro-c^ will 
7«« thoosaada ef vilaa ef aaa.
We Use Only Truck Rubber 
In Reenpping All 
Tires.
Ctayton Recapping Service
W. Main Street Morehead, Ky.
Electric Customers To Get 
More Help, New Services 
And Low G>st Current
Y thiagi of t&e future ibat i: 
improve your Meltb. tbsti
make vouf Ul* easier ^ « la the oast
pleoMOt snd more predueUve. I , , j. . . .
sr-d that «ve you money when , „ equlS^t wiSl?
compered with pcaacat aatkadi - ^ ^ Thrir nureyaa h
sad eondihana I' iply «a aasM yam te ate
n haa baaa mU aww ttte '- '^rie swvisa msaa acMte. 
ia the laat few Mte that ~‘'y «»< heaeftsially (a ysi—lt 
whet.1er yam sra-a kswietiialref. I rbfj «aa. M ;
• busiocM men or an iitdustrla)- 
ist. electricity is the sgem the: 
win piey s very impertaM pan 
>ti your future living.
We recogeire tha end raehv 
met en we help you end Ur 
comrru.n;ty to oaUia better liv- 
conditions, so we es ea ir




wrlfire of the people they »crv: 
CsrefaDy Trelaed Workers 
IMMEDIATELY sfter Po.
^ Harbor your electric comp.-
und eq-^.- 
1elr.-3 ili cuft-Tr.cr*. fn»;n'.- - 
the.r !c!>o- saving scrvi<^ T- 
to this It V.-3S ncc-Tjjry for pco- 
-■Ic ta k.na'*' .■•.< w la c..ri- for ar ! 
j,c electrical cq..,pn-,ert proper- 
y. na-A- to rcroj-.i-L- me need fnr 
Dvc-rha-.Lr.g ir.d repairing to 
•irrvcnt brcikiU'-vn. and wh.-rr 
•o 13V' eq ,:m;e.ci wr.i:-.
rr-r-ssr:-)-.
Den is rc-nibr sales force
m.- C. .r.y :.,o:o;.gr|v iramcl
. gro!ip of N* rr.-n as H; me Scr-
.■lectr:c eq.;;-:r.t, make minor
AbeottbeF..
- pitron tbst remevss dust tron 
He sir sad reduces the need ef
3USC ckeanlng. painting end pa­
iring. . . . About the new ftuor- 
ceat lamps, that give you nra 
Iht at lew coat. . . . About the
- -w frozen fooda. their distribu- 
• on and preservation. . . . About 
;e Diaposali that prseiicaliy ro- 
;>ces garbage cans. . . . About
i.ne dishwasher that cleans, 
rinses and dries dishes automst- 
rilly — and many other things 
a make work easier, give you 
T-.ore lemjre. improve your fam- 
■y health and assure better liv-
They Aim Ta Help
,'GUR eicctrie coc-^as^ wants 
these Home Servu-e Adviicn 
) be /our coDsulinnts about 
-.-ryihing electrical for the 
<me. If you have a complaint. 
.'St call the local Kentucky 
■idi'.ifs CuTpar.y office and 
)>■ you wish to see an Adviser 
It your home.
If you have an scplianee that 
'■•sn'l work sal. '..-.orily the 
'.Jviser IS re..dy to help you 
ilhout charge.
If you are planning » remodel 
build a home, let an Adviser 
iiolp you get an adequate wU- 
•ng Job so you can enjoy lor 
years the new products that 
offered to nome users. Wilh-
and company policies and »how
•die economical use of electricity. Also, your electricity cmu would 
Similar services are also provided ■ be greater for any given use, be- 
for (arm. commercial and Indus- cause of electrical lasses in tha 
trial customers by specially ’'.ousc wiring
trained engineers.
Over 47AM Cans
AS a result more than 47.000 
^ residential and farm custom­
ers have been visited In their 
homes in the last two years. 
Five thousand, (our hundred and 
liity-seven piecea of electrical 
equipment have been repaired 
by the Home Service Adviaers 
without cost to the customer. 
Customers owning duplicate ep- 
pUances and desiring to seQ one. 
have been put in touch with
Sloee the initial stagw of te 
customer service pneram. the 
Advisers haea received farther 
tralalng cb new servicei and 
equipment ao they can intelU- 
gentty advise caitomers ob to* 
tore planning As year te- 
tric company deatred to help 
yoa during the war SBmr.in*|. 
so it now wWica to tactag yon 
informatiOD about the new dev^ 
^mcata that will otter gTmter
Trend Te Lower Bates
AS electrical use increases, the 
kilowatt-hour price drops. 
During the last nine yean rates 
have been reduced ted times 
with 1 sum total saving of about 
$2,500,000 per year to our eua- 
tomera
In 1033 the average residential 
customer used 37 kaowatt hours 
a month whkh coat $2.65. Tty- 
day this customer uses 73 kilo­
watt houn a month at a coat e£ 
$L9i- Thns, our average leai- 
dential custonwr gets about twice 
as nneh elcctrletty m he go* 
only tan yesia ago lor only 3* 
cento more a month.
Ton can expect te trawd to 
tottone aa you take advantage 
! the msBy new elaetrical sar* 
vloca te be ottwad you by Me 
tadnatjy when toe war wMh. We 
promiae to do <aw beat to halp 
yeu wito aB yuor slactrir seoh> 
leme aad to proeUe bettor te 
vice at a prfca te wB caabltr.s.-gsrA“-““ 
JJyUSSKi-.
BUY MOI X WM BONDS THAN BBfOK
PAGE FIVE
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Mr. and Mrs. John Frances 
bave as their guests this week, 
their dsughters, Miss Josephine 
of Detroit and their son, Freddie 
of Louisville. Miss Angelo, who 
has been visiting her sister in 
Detroit, returned with her.
Blisses Virginia ind EMsabeth
THURSDAY MORNING. £
two-weeks visit with their, 
aunt, Mrs. CecU Purvis and fam- Have you see 
lly in Dayton. j/oids m colors s
Southern Belle.
Miss Ruth Boggs oi MaysvtUe.)®®**®’
Ky.. is visiting with Mr. and
Portraits . . .
AT PRE-WAK PUCES!
THE PICTURE SHOP
OWNED AND OPERATED BT PETE HALL 
41«East lUb !■ Minhiii
Mr. and Mrs. G. C Banks. Dr. 
Mrs. W. H. Vau^ian, and 
Sanuet Denney returned
last week from Camp Mlnnewan- 
ca. a religious conference, ' 
Michigan.
Mrs. Clark Lane and Miss 
Betty Lane visited relatives in 
Paris Thursday and Friday.
NOTICE, SORGHUM MAKERS!
We Have GallM Jogs, 5c Each 
Men’s Dreu Shirts $1.69
Sheet Blankets .... 98c
Ladle’s Coats and Snits.. $8.50 to 3230 
Boy’s School Panb . . $1.79 Pr.
AT QCH STORE WK ABE SOT TAKISG ADVASTAOB 
OF THE WAR-TO-B&ISDEFESDEST. OB 0\.KR. 
CHARGE ON OCR GOODS. WE WANT YOUR 
TRADE AFTER THE WAR.
THE BIG STORE
‘*8A\'E ON RAILROAD STREET"'
Have you Been The Photo 
Mites, for boys and girls over-
Mis. Dale Gumm and 
Bobby. Mrs. Ralph Raeney and 
son, Richard and Mrs. Gra< 
FYird were business visitors in 
Maysvllle, Friday.
Sgi. and Mrs. R. M. Johnson 
of Leavenworth, Kansas, arrived 
this week for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. c
Mrs. J. A. Bays and dau^ter, 
Mrs. lone Bays Hodges letumed 
last week from s visit with the 
former's nieces, Mrs. Byron Dix­
on and Misses Mabel and Glenna 
Hackney at Washington.
^ Deen sUUoned at Camp 
Meade, N. C, has been transfer­
red to Fort Jackson, S. C, ac­
cording to word received by his 
wife this week.
Dan Brame. County Agent, 
was called to Hopkinsville last 
week by the illness of his moth-
ALLEN'S MEAT MARKET
Features a Policy oi Week-end
SPECIALS!
SWAN MATCHES -
DABH DOO FOtH> „
AMBASSADOR TOILET TISSUE —......-..JteO Be
VAN CAMP'S TENDEXONI .............................. .Pk«. Se
LAUNDRY SOAP (Swift's) ...........................• Bars SSe
WHITE MONDAY............................................ 3 For 2Se
UGHTHOUSE CLEANSER...........................• Caas 28c
K. Y. FLOUR ..........................................JS Lk. Bag $1.05
WHITE CORN MEAL......................... 25 U, Bag $1.15
CORN CHOPS ......................................100 Lb. Bag $3.95
SCRATCH FEED ................................ 100 Lb. Bag $3J4
Wa rwpaot a request of tbo WPB...Cob
t {MckaLged goods
ALLEN'S MEAT MARKET
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can. Wen take of fka 
bigger Jobs. Between 




lAKE FULL USE OF YOUl
CHECKING
ACCOUNT
Suppose you paid a bili twice 
because you didn't have your 
cancelled Check as a receipt.
Or suppose you paid $3.85 more 
in Income Tax than you should
have paid because you missed 
a deductible item your Checks 
would have revealed.
Many people find it pays to 
make full use of their Checking
Account. Savings 
pcfssibie more than offset the
nominal service charge paid 
fety i





. Member Federal Depoett iBsaraBoe Corps
ta mM-«m ptci—obo siMttT — kml acMi—m *dmr>'
As easy to adjust
as a pair of Binoculars!
ue the judge of whether you an hear or not. We 
aell ntly to tboee whom a hearing aid help. 
No high prensun naleoman will call on you.
C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
Pvt Alpha Hutchinson, who 
b )
Ultle Jeffrey Bays Hodges has 
been visiting his grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. j. a. Bays.
A Complete Modem Grocery Store and 
Meat Market
“With the Best of Everything to Eat’’ 
—THE^
MIDWAY GROCERY
CoTM Wert Mala and Plemtatgsbatg Road
COAL!
Men, Tmeks, Tires and Gas Uncertain 
BE SURE... ORDER NOW!
CALL 71
Morehead Ice & Coal Co.
Red Ash Coal Wdghed Here
IVIII7S
•eonofn/co#
Mr. Boss Aadara(n.was a busl- 
iss visitor in Middletown, Ohio, 
this week.
Mrs. Clarice Bustetter and 
^uldren. Nancy Lee and Bobble 
Bryant returned to their home 
In A^land Sunday after a 
week^vtolt Witt Mr. and Mrs. 
Lon Fannin.
mmmnm
For Ihe Boys Overseas




“Twenty4re Tea J the Same Comer"
Rowan Frozen Food 
Lod<er Now In
Operation!
THM EOWAS FBOZMN food DOCKEM, o. MM. 8O«,0 oppoMU
tt. „ ... ^ M. MM, fc, ™ H MM
MkllWl
ber B0V avaltable fa BmtteC
• few ve sdD sral5
the Drawer Type at gu. a yev.
A tmen food looker ma save yoa baadPeda of doDara a year I 
yoa with food prefectly prmervml and «red lor.
la order to give yoa tbe best type of aerrlce we have expert meat eattera. U 
yoa have fresh meat to store, we bang It for U honm la a cUD room. It la 
prepared In the right cats, pat la a qalcfc tneese room and then placed In yoar 
iorker.
A large electric meat cutter and I 
for asers of the Froaen Food Loch age grinder* are available
■ni. ow.m Ot IM, „M,M ,eoM„ h.Y. muM .o to brU,, OU.
Gornmnnlty the fittest storage system avallabie.
Meats, Imlts, berries, vegetables, poaltry_ mm.., can oe s
these lockers indefinitely retaining their original flavor and freshness.t, anything can be stored In
COME IN TOD.ATl WE INYITE YOU TO INSPECT THESE LOCKERS!
A Few More Lockers Are Available:
D«®rType..................................$12.00 Per Year
Drawer Type............................. $1530 Per Year
ROWAN
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
MainStreet :::::: Opposite Courthouse
W.J. JOHNSON, Manager
ROWAN COUNTY NEWS Hmnday, Septaaiber 14, 1^44
GOD IS MY 
^ CO-PILOT
Col. Robert L.Scotf
M • Kcoad IlraifBaol «t lataaBT ((Wt >
d (o , Ctrl in Gcorfln. *
CBArrEB IT
n thirty minutes to tad i *
The route (hat I flew from Chica­
go. to Cleveland, to Newark, was 
what was known to all airmail piloU 
■s the "Heil Stretch"—and It 
just that, as 1 found out pretty 
quickly.
Sometimes people on new jobs got 
muted up and sent the Qeveland 
mail in the wrong iSrecliQO : 
Chicaga towards Omaha, or 
the Chicago maU from Oeve 
to New York, the reverse direction 
—just normal ev«its amid 
"growing pains" of an Annj flying 
the mail 
Once the control officer flnally got 
a man in the air after sweating the 
wealher out to the West tor daya.
ship take off and diaap-
ImpnvtJ
Um^onm
e U. SIt took theiout that the ..U. . Sam Hams Jump up, tor the
traveling in ■ ear • • o ' mall truck had Just dnven up. (i
i -- '■ "
Officer of M:
didn't know me. all be could say was 
that an officer by the oame of Lieu- 
tenaul Scott was supposed
I Anally I
r **'■ P"®* *‘®‘* forgotten to wail w• Commanding
i Field, and .. bn m ell blm back «ul
surt aU over.
__ _ __ About that time, when men bad
rMU^'toomteUy- Any- | boP" X> on airmaa t
sliU don't think I looked- I >o thl* '
en-hke Pretty Boy Floyd. \ gmng^-------- -------
Hy arrival at my new itaUon was 
Om start ol a hectic lima tor tba 
Air Corps. First I began to try to 
work In tome flying lima by volun­
teering tor every Blgbt I could geL 
1 bad an especially good break when 
I get oo the Department ol Com- 
mer wealher fligbu. I used to 
have to get up al two o'clock In 
the morning and lake off—no mat­
ter wbat the weather was — al 
S;4S a. OL
On one of these I found myseU In 
quite a bit of trouble.' Aa toon as I 
took off 1 went ae to instrument fly­
ing and climbed up tbrougb the 
heavy clouds in the Curtiss Falcon 
—known then as an 0-39. Out Co 
the tide, fastened to the "N" struta. 
I could dimly tee the barometro- 
grapb which was to record Che 
changing weather as we climbed to 
as high SI the ship would go. It 
was necessary to climb at a con­
stant three hundred feet a minute, 
which in several thousand feet be­
came fairly monotonous. 1 finally 
adjusted the alablUzer so that the 
thip would climb this altitude, and 
then all I had to do waa to keep the 
- ~«lngt straight and level wifttbe 
tun and bank Indicator and the 
course constant with the ^n.
But I bad reckoned without reel 
knowledge of flying. Uy Bnt lodJ- 
eatioo of trouble came el some sev- 
enty-Sve hundred feet, whea I was 
surprised to see (he reflection of 
the moon down directly beneath my 
ahip. I then forget all caution end 
tried to fly partly on Instruments 
and partly by visual reference. This 
I learned pretty soon was about im­
possible. tor 1 went into the nicest 
spin I have ever seen. Recovering 
about tour thousand feel below. 1 
tried It again but the same thing 
happened. I then realized (hat after 
I bad set my stabilizer tor the steady 
climb of three hundred feel per min­
ute. aa the fuel waa used the weight 
^ the ship decreased and the nose 
went up. tor the fuel was of course 
forward. This graAially precipitat- 
ad a atail which turned tnlo a spin 
as tbe big Cooqueror twisted the 
biaalBgc from propeller torque. I 
bad to resolve (o do all my instru­
ment flying by band imtll the aut» 
malic pUou were perfected later.
That aflemoon I looked at the 
graph paper of the barometer re- 
eordbic. and there were two UtUa 
Jagged Unei. plainly showing where 
the ship had lost nearly tour thou- 
aand feet la two spins.
Tbe weather Blgbu got pretty mo- 
Botenoua. and t would lake off from 
Ultcbei and fly up over Bostoi. 
then tel back down to my bema 
base. rtnaUy the meteorologist 
eaugbt eo and told me to please 
atay ever the area, as be had ether 
weatbar ahtpa taking tba tama read-
Ttaesa fllgtata tangW R
later la the year.
If you remembs 
trouble between tbe Government
a UXe-aaver in securthg flying Uma. 
for all cf us bad recently been or­
dered to By no mere than four 
hours a month. This was tba bare 
minimum to receive flying pay. aad, 
as It turned Out for many, the bedt 
way to get killed in airpUnea. It's 
atin a game that takes coostant 
praetlee.
Tba weather we flew In to carry 
foe mail during the winter of ISM 
was about tba worat In history 
aometlmes think the power#>eajjigh 
eoUaborated to give ua a suprehto 
test There were fourteen pilou 
killed along that airmail 
most of ihem were killed because we 
had oo Instruments for tbe sbi|
which carried fltty-Ove pounds of 
mall; we flew old B-d bombers that 
would carry a ton of mall 
speed of eighty miles an hour, pro- 






backwards. We flew 
from s Curtiss Condor
thing.- sod I earriad It around 
pocket during aO my trips cf 
laff—I nearly wort H out lust 
carrying It But (he ship didn’t bit 
anything and she didn’t see It In It 
1 must have just asked her to mar- 
-thaS'i all 1 used to ask her 
anyway.
One night I took off from Cbleago 
nd came to Cleveland- They 
couldn't tad the mao wOo was sup­
posed to lake the mall on to New­
ark: I found out later that he was 
sick. So I talked them into letting 
uke tbe ship on East 1 climbed 
in snd beaded out towards tba bad 
weather- Wheo I get to It toUow- 
experience 1 bad gained to 
tbe montha before and foe advice 
bad received from foe airline pi­
lots. I eUmbed Instead of diving, 
to hunt for a way through. At 
19.000 feet I came out and over the 
clouds. ! was alone, for as tar aa 
you could see. Thera were stars
swirling clouds over the ABw 
gbenles. dropping their gnow and 
lea. U I bad turned back towards 
Cleveland. I would have bad 
dearo to the dark and probably would 
have eraahed. So I decided to bead 
bto the clear aky of foe olgbL at 
19.000 feet aad aa foe dawn came 
morning 1 started my lev 
down, tor at leaat I would have tight 
in which to make tbe landing.
Uy radio had oot wertced atnee I 
bad got Into the snow and lee; ae I 




Bv BAROLO L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
0> The MooCr Bible IntUmie at aicaee.to our usual duties at Uitchel Field.
Things tort of setUed down, and I 
began to make more fllghu and
S«ptemb«r 17Georgia.
were married. Catharine really flu oermuaiea.^^^ 
Into this story because It was foe 
^pi over to Ceon
every place to the United 
Siaiei. that not only made ma drive 
an autofflobfle but taught ma eroaa- 
country flying, since I had been fly­
ing to foes# Uter months from wher­
ever I waa—by way of Georgia.
From Uitchel Field I was sent 
to Panama. And then began my 
real pursuit training. In P-ITi I 
roamed across foe country of Pans- 
ma up into Central America and ^
down Into South America. I was 
given a Job constructing flying Scldi. ‘ uan.
which w* flgured would soma d^; u,, LonT, .n^Btad.
IYif kingdom was hla But God ax- 
peeled him to make foe necessary 
affoG and use hli own abllltlaa to 
bring It Into a place id honor and 
■nehilneu. Cod gives US aU Wt 
dees not abower it
LESSCni TEXT—O BamoR l:V1
COLOEII TEXT-Tbo that tnwt I 
ha Lord shaO be a* moanl Ben. whle 
annol be moved, bol atudelh tarevee.- 
Halm US:L
pMiuon and power are Important 
a a king, but of even greater Im­
portance Is foe winning of tba 
people. Only as be has 
he build a great
protect foe Canal These fields were
devlees to teO us when enemy 
planes approached foe Panama Ca- 
naL I would have to go down on 
foe Colombian border and eonUet
M
walking right into our doU Inm- 
r and sure of captivating all 
;arta. He's a pal of younger and 
older.
foe nsUvea soma of whom were 
bcad-hunten. to work ae foesa flelda 
that WV were building. We would 
have to get foe grass cut off. and I
would make motions with a maebrte I,gujdinea. Utlla 
-toe long knife of the Darien to- i.k., -.FFWiwt ...---- .... „
have, but Be 
down on us: wa must go out and 
possess IL
Note to foe three verves that pro- 
cede oiw lesson iw. 1-3) that David 
moved forward only after prayer
to do to keep thet fleld so tbet sir- 
•Planea eould land on Ik
Tba aatlvet didn't work very weO 
with ua at first But w* doctored a 
tew of foem for chlggers and tor 
ether Infections under foelr finger­
nails which had became very
that he succeeded.
L Tba Bewttera Tribes Declare 
jTbeIr Leyally (2:4).
I The natlito was divided into two 
pans. Judah to foe south and Israel 
to tba north. To bring them tog ether 
again ealled ter eonsummato akllL 
Davld had It
When Saul bad died. David 
, . showed his respect and genuine
operations, and to foe king by hU acUoos
friendly By foe lime « 1^ foere „ n Samuel L Then by
foe, were calling m. "E3 Doctor.-I Lorf., he went to
I Hebron, foe national capital of 
my training of other pflota judah, and there awaited foe will of 
began. I realized foe terror I must people.
M m D.*1 ...
on me occasion I had a student
who attempted to klD me. I ^ “ . . . .
know wh,-be would have killed “• ^ »>»g Makes Frlewds by 
himselt too. Being Friendly <J:S-7>.
togs and aoeh. and when be tried to
him abom gliding low towards but at tha aamt
landing—you do this merely by cuV 
ting foe throttle to Idling speed to 
see what foe student win do—be 




1. What section of the country
ice sought Bdimssion to the Un­
ion as • state named Franklin? 
How many justices sat on tbe 
Supreme court bench of tbe 
United States?
S. Has a shark more than one 
brain?
4. What department of the gov­
ernment deals most directly with 
Individuai citizens?
9. Why is a candle fish so called?
fl. CarUc belongs to which fam­
ily, tbe rose, lily or poppy?
TAe Armcts
1. Tennessee.
2. Six justices tat i 
Supreme court bench.
3. Yes. He has one for tbe nose, 
ears, eyes and skin and one ftur 
taste.
4. Post office department
5. Because it is so oily that ■ 
wick may be run through its body 
end it can (hen be used as a can­
dle. It is a BoaU smelt-like 8sh 
fand eo ttie ontb Pecifie coot.
C Gertie to s member el 
Ifly taaOj.
■ kind heart
Be that would have fnrodj must 
low himself friendly (Prov. 19:341.
________ _______od why oot? Tha trieodl, and
dive toward* foe open-bearted klndneii of soma 
ground. I wsitod as tong st I eould Christians does more to win others 
1 took 1, ...,‘my«lL I W Qtriri fo«i lb. brUllsn. dto 
found that foe msa waa glaring Murtei 
straight toward foe trees wt bad CbrlsUsn 
almost hit t Isnded tha ship and —** '■ 
him what
cold, eaeluiive 
-ker. Most of foe Lord's 
e by ordinary people 
... warm hearu. Is foeiw any
Be auDeared very and so i reasoD why we cannot aU be wto-
^ SS^ft”7.ir^ 1«"' “«* *• Chri«»
Ones mors I out foe ship oo It* I IIL The Narthero Tribaa Bscag 
hack and told him to bring It out »»*• 'i*'®*'
Immediately ba puUad It toward tha] * of se^ ^
ground, and I knew it wst fotentloo- hefor* this took pUee- Tha heuaa af 
at With alann I realized that with; Saul was not wUllng to ylald tta 
him almoat frozen to tha control* ~PP««I “>«
I would have txtreme difficulty tak- there wa* fightiag and struggta. to 
LTfo. Mdp from him by to^a l'« David riioewd klmaalf to b. 
lairriadly tba right rudder.! uPrigM and caostderata.
which earriad tha haU roD Into a I Then la value to gradual davalop 
eomplcta snap roa Then I went,mam md to foa stniggla tar tba 
through every aenbade raaoeuver | right Had David tmiDd iBUDedtote 
I knew imtil I made him slek; after
tog 1 let down somewhere over 
what I thought was nortbere Penn- 
lylvanla. but after btozlng the town 
and reading foe name, found I was 
- er Binghamton. Hew York. 1 flew 
Sooth, hevtpg remembered e Bald
The lending was quite an expert- 
snea. As I dov* over tba field I 
saw workman foara. Craoflesay wav­
ing their arms. They were rapalt- 
liig foe field. But ! was about out 
of gaaoUna. so I came In. roottoolng 
Witt my hand Cor foem to get out 
ef the way. Tba only damage was 
caused by my landing oo eoa eg 
tba smaD red flags oo a stick that 
ona ef foe workmen had baas wav­
ing—be had hurriedly stuck K to 
foe ground whan ha saw ma land­
ing regardless, and I earn* down 
right on top ef It: but the small 
tear was of no eonsequenea. 1 ro­
an toward Newark.
I
a night two oth­
er army pUou had mat their death 
over foe AUegbtnlas. Once again I 
(el( that aomcfolBg had told ma to 
climb when I got to foe bad weather, 
and If that tame thing had told foota 
men to climb they would have flown 
through tostesd of
lag, to foe old tri-oiotorod Fords. 
And we flaw through foe worst 
weathaf to tha coiatry.
might have disregarded a warning 
In a ease like foal w* fohtk It’s 
luck, but mayba If* noL To ma 
eomefolng bad aald, "Get altitude, 
don't roam around down here, get 
altitude and go on." Aral I r 
tbat after fost things Just took ears 
eg foamaMvaa.
WHb hlmnA aaar. wa ttaat teck
that I flaw Urn back to Haodolpb 
Field arllb my own besrt basting 
Uttla wildly.
As I tondsd the ship two
! wCDders srfaefoar be
would have gained tba etrength ha 
needed tar foe tutme.
Then eama the day i 
tbe tribes eg tba north emtry. «g
Stopped from behind a plane; ask- their own accord chnae to pto iban- 
saa tba atudent "You just salvos under Davtd. Note that K 
- .............. an., was2i.“. Oitouto.- I sakL "Aftor i  baeaiaa <ff their regard tar him 
rv. 1. ‘
r. 9).things to say u him." Tbaa thcy!(v
pulled geU badges out flg thstr pock- 9
eta to ibov ma (hay were F B.L[itut ta to (ba affairs at (ha nadcBg
thU studaot tor a kmg Una. pcator htodranca (baa to(ena) Me-
bofdar. sad I baUeva to (his day 
that to evade (ha arrest that was 
wattlDg for him, ba was trying to 
cod It sfo But tha worry I had hare 
wa* fost to ending It for himself, 
be would have been ending it for me.
Wh«i I first earn* to Randolph we 
worked only half a day and had tha
rest of lb* day to play around *1, ttoBat CapHal (9:9-10). 
golf, to buaV Of do anything we, 
wantod. But s* the beUef fost wax; -cuy gg David." and which flgurcs 
wa* eemtog gottoto a few Americaalzo ptmiilnently not only to htatoty
Thiak then, hew Important It Is 
that Cad'* people to foa Christtss 
Church stand Wgttbar ta 
loyalty to Christ, our Ktog snd to 
loving devotion to 
IT. Tbe
• to ba I
people, wa started foe Umitad Alrj but ta prophecy, had to ba wrsriod 
Corpa expansion program. Watben^fraB (tu hand* eg tba beatbao 
began srorklng all day. and I ws*: jebuslta*. tod ba established a* tba 
moved up U a FUgbt Commander taered city and tha capital of Ihs 
and taught Instruetori. for the Cov- 
emmeot was giving eootrseta to el-
vUlaa eorporatloDS to train Army 
pilots. Tha Air Corpa was begin­
ning to grow. As tba years rolled 
Into I93S. I wss moved la Callfornls 
to becoma Assistant District Super­
visor eg the West Cosri Tratotai 
Center. This Job was to cheek all 
flytog cadeU to foe three (itoooli 
at San Otago. Glendale, and Santa 
Maria. Later ee I raeatvad 07 flrst 
command—that of the Air Corps 
Xretotog Detachment ealled Cal. 
Aero Academy, at Ontario, Callfor- 
nta. 1 worked thU up from forty- 
two eadats. anal attar on* 




Not* that tha kind and coesU 
ktog was not t weakling. Ba 
bow to Agbt and to win. Terse 9 ta 
dlflleuU to Interpret, but avldentiy 
docs not mean font David 
cnioL Tbs Jebuaites taunted him by 
saying that thrir blind snd cripple* 
coold bold the wall 1 gainst David’s 
men. Then they doubUess put foatr 
best soldiers on foe wtU. and David 
said to his men. "Lai us taka thaaa 
cripple*.'
Wa tea to verses • and 10 that 
David wst not only s fightar. bol 
ato> a builder. Ba began tha llw 
year we; davalopmaot of Jarusalan.
great city of which wa am ysl to 
I haw taoDdmoa things.
SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLECRAFT
Sailor Boy Has Gal in Every Port
1 the Arst
Pstlen tens evBtalas a tssBsrv pattern ol 
ecu sod slstba; dtrsctlons; list a* ais-
lansls.
I to os opasiully larte demand and 
eormt war eondltlan*. sUskUy moro time 
IBlrvd Id OOlBg oiObs (or a few ol 
tha moat paltara uimtwts.
StJosephdjJ
*o«m uMBr nu0
The only birds that are sMb t» 





^ Ben Gay t
1'
Good Bor for Yoo!
if UNITED STATES WAR BOICfS to
Good By for Jiptl
GROUND GRIP TIRES 
Give EXTRA TRACTION because
THEY CLEAN BETTER!
I or tending dsims obong trsetnr tta* 
i fanaer. yon *m catttled U know ttwXI (iesiting Umly> At 
laca. And ben tb^ arc
Rrttwmher (fast (be FiretOos Ground Grip Trod b p^trwtad. 
Itt extzb-loag, triple-bncBd tncxioo bus do not here 'IraiDeB ceattt” 
tractioD leaks, no trub-cstefaiag tufas or batioas. Tb* vkle ipaato 
biftaJi tbe baa dean easily, even in aoh •oO, beexuas (bm 
■ze 00 omaeis or podteti far sand to trick or bide. No ^ 
wwler PlwiwjMs Gnmnd 
GripideantoBuchbeaer
fa ATT. a.Wf
And don't A 
Firestone (
Tires give yoa 19 I 
ioebes of tnerioB ber kagfa p« 
tnenr. Thet mexos etoM polling 
power—end the more puHiag 
power you get, the ooce rime 
and aoatj yoo mve!
Fran tfaese fees, iPa caqr to 
tee wby more farm trsetoq tra 
eqaippri witb Fiiesane Grouod 
Grip Tire* Asa with soy otbeg 
I ms^, Fatmes nsnually want 
I the lira that pnU better looga 
— tbe tira made by Fuanoe,
tar tarnDtort Mma
Tlnnr»d!«y« Sq rl4, 1944 BOWAK COUNTY NEWS
THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE




By FIRGPnA VALE OmuJ" •'
B«l«aMd by Waatani Nawapapar UoitB.
■QY THIS time, if you’re a _ . .
£> CharHe McCarthy fan. KS*“55^ 
you’ve met Effie, Edgar Ber- *=*- ” *•
THUBSDAY MORNING. SEPT. 14, 1944 THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS, MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY FAGS EGBT
L
Harvey TaekaU h 
Home Ott Farl^ugh
Harv«>- Tackrti. Associate 
Editor Of The Morebead Indep- 
oidaU. is home on a furlough. 
The Tackett's are welcoming the 
mrlTUi of a baby girl born Sat­
urday morning at the Good 
Samaritan Hospital In Leiing-
Mr Tackett entered the armed 
forces in May of this year He ^ 
stationed at Morth Camp Hood. 
Texas.
The new baby has been namrf 
Andrea Frances. It 1s the Tack- 
ea's second child.
_________ wane ui
land the girls plan to Journey to 
Washington, D. C-. and othw
chers CoUege in 1939 and was i spending Uie summer Tlsltlng 
honored hy Reeled for ;^^th _the
“Who's Who In American Col­
leges' She took her SL^^^t 
Peabody In Nashvme.^eirn-. 
and also her BA. and L.S. there.
For the past three years she has 
been employed as librarian In 
the Georgetown CoUege.
ni i , u.
points of biblical interest.
Aceepis PoMitian 
Of Librarian
Migg Janet Judd left TueaSay 
to accept a position as Brferaw 
Librarian in the Oneonta State 
'Teachers Coliege at Oneonta, N. 
Y. The daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Romie D. Judd, she gradu­
ated from Morehead Stale Tea-
Patrirlu Emterlaui 
4t Park Lake
Mr. and Mrs. Creed Patrick 
tertained Friday with a picnic at 
the Crosley Lodge on Park Lal^ 
MiM EUiabeth Sluss. tiUas Br- 
nestine Pow«. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Helwtg. Jr. Miss ^e 
Falls, and Miss Joyce Wolf- 
ford.
You sense quality c 
The Southern Belle
M. E. Soei^ to 
Me« tkmraday
Mrs. Lindsey CaudlU will en­
tertain the Woman's Society of 
Christian Service of the Method­
ist Church at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. D. B- Comette on 
Bays Avenue, on Tluirsday ev­
ening. Mrs John Palmer will 




Lt. Waiter Carr left Wednes­
day for Miami Fla., where he 
will be staUoned for the next 
few weeks. LL Carr has been „ 
visiting his parents. Mr and dependent tlu-s sum 
Mrs. O P Carr He has recent t^e daughter of Mr 
;>- returned from Australia i, <;hannon.
In the Navy and win report f« 
duty in New York on Octoha- 2. 
They have best making t^ 
home in BelvUle. IlL. tor the 
past two years where lit. Prl^- 
ard was teaching. He win arrive 






MI« Margaret Shannon left 
ir Oregon Saturday moml^ 
where she wiU attend the 
University of Georgia, major^ 
in busing administration. She 
attended Morehead State Teth­
ers CoUege tor the past two 
years, taking an active Interest
ipus acOvities and being 
of the TraU Blaaer 1943-Editor
Mis.s Shannon was employed Fork lor a wemer roast 
as renorter of The Morehead In- evening, September 19. 
.4—j tl - mer. She Ut. ' ~
. and Mrs. E.
Sha
For thntu. fall rains see our 
umbreUas. The Soothem Belle.
Mrs. Barker 
r Uiu Motkar
Mrs. Clayton Bartar. of Ash­
land. Ky.. visited with h» par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Custer Ram­
ey. last week. She returned to 
Friday.
Mrs. J .A. Allen and daughter. 
Gladys ami son. B<M)ble. arrived 
at West Palm Beach, last Mon­
day after a very pleasant trip en- 
route- They vialied various 
places of Interest. Including 
Crystal Springs, and the Ever- 
• ■ Mrs. Allen and family 
„,.jid the next year In 
Florida. •
Ashland
ed by her sister. Mary Jane, who 
wUl visit her at her home for the 
next two weeks.
To Havo Wiener
The Past Matron and Pa­
trons aub of the O.E.S. wUl 
meet at Holbrook Cabin on North 
r  f r a einer r st Tuesday
Miaa Jean Phyllis Fielding oi- 
tertained with a party FrlSay 
evening In honor of Cadet Mere­
dith Mynhler. who Is in the KS. 
T.R. at the University of Ohio. 
Present were: Misses Elaine Ly­
on. Alene Caudill. Yvonne Lyon. 
Patricia Jane Black. Chloe 
Frances Clay, Mary Margaret 
Reynolds, Frances Young Penix 
and Jimmy Boggess. Roscoe 
Jr.. Burlle Fergu­
son. Gerald Vice. Gene Austin 
Alfrey. James Arthur Fielding 
and Charles Robert Ramey
Mr. and Mrs. Howard L«wls 
had as dinner guests Snqday Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Cawtity and tsmlly. 
Their son. Pvt Carol CissiQr. Is 
former student of Breeklik- 
ridge Training School He 
now In the army and stattooed 
at Key Flekl Mias.
Move to Jenninge 
Hemte On Bey* t
Mrs. Paul Combs and daugh­
ter, Mary Caroline, are moving 
to the RenH Jennings house on 
Bays Avenue. Her brother. Jim­
my Boggess WiU make her home 
with her and attend Breckin- 
irdge Training School.
For that barelegged etfect 
ear seamless hoM ttom The 
Southern Belle.
_isa M. ..on Jayne. Mr*. 
Grand Ja-ne. Mrs. Walter Chi- 
vert and Mrs. Beulah Williams 
were Aopplng In Clnrinnsq on 
Monday and Tuesday
Him Barbara Ann Hogge re­
turned Monday ftom a visit with 
her brother. Bobby, who Is tak­
ing V-12 traliitiig in MiaotirL
Mrs. W. R. Mniah and daugh- 
T. Mias Juanita Mlnlrii, vlaited 
•latlva in Clndnnaq and Nor­
wood. Ohio, this week.
Mrs. Winfield Scott Scbindel 
and Mia Gay w»nk« returned 
Friday from a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Crombie Scbindel In Streat- 
er. Ill
The East End Bridge Club 
wlU meet with Mrs. Roy Cor- 
nette Thursday evening tor their 
regular aeaslon .
Mra. Ora CUne, Mia. Roy Cau- 
dlil and Mrs. James Clay were 
shopping In Lcxtngtoa. Satur­
day.
Mrs. C U. Walts and gnnd- 
aons, Don and BUI Baetaon and 
Mrs. A L- UUIM' » spending 
a U>d^ vacation at the Battson 
Camp at pant Lake.
A4ore Personals 
On Page 5
Plan Rummage | Pri. Bmrle* Home
Sale for September 30 [for F urlough
A Rummage .ale will be heW' r'^•: Rus'eil H
.-f Churrh nr the courthouse on; day furlough from Camp Fan,st vn at .d v t v ru - 
tsaiurdav, September 30. Plan > nin. Teia.< Pnx Bowles entered 




Stvie and Quality go hand in 
— - Qlhei'hant'l at The Sout rn Belle '
Soft, loatrous perma­
nents for c a m p u » 
beauty! Have yoon in 
the coif of your choice 






diMM wake* Bmek---------- ---- ^ tas  ita m
Mr David .Nickel W4s , 4f,or 8 Month* L
Morehead p'rtday visiung irieuua 
and at the home of his aunt. Miss 
Amy Stinson, in Haldeman. Dr. 
NickeU is at present working In 
the Mayo Clinic In Rochester. 
Minn., for the Mayo Seal of Ap­
proval which is awarded to doc- 
wbo have worked with
them for three yeara.
To Journey 
To Wm'
Mis-i OphelU ^dkes returned 
Saturday from San Diego. Calif., 
where she has been working m a 
.Naval Supply Base during the 
summer. Miss WUkes left on a 
leave last winter to take up 
•work in training aviation 
students In the Branch Agricul­
ture CoUege at Cedar Giy. UUh. 
Miai Wilkes wlU resume her 
work at the coUege this fall
Mias Frances Young Penix left 
Saturday for s week's visit in 
Maryland with her alster. EUb»-i 
beth. stationed in the SPARS In 
Baltimore and Lt. and Mrs. 
George HaU. In Emmltsborg, 
Md. She will return with Miss 
Alice Patrick, who has been
ePridtard
Mrs. Watt Prichard, Jr. and 
UtUe son. Watt Sidney arrived 
last week for an eXTentlnl visit 
with ho- mother. Mrs. D. M. Hol­
brook. Mr. Prichard has Just —
There's a tinge of Fall in the Air and 





You’ll be sure to fall for our utamning 







Dresses deliberately simple, yet with 
the seft lines U»»t fUrer * -rr fwn- 
tniC'. . . . that e the Pal Paibio* 
Story. Sketched 
are but a few of the many lovelies 
in our new coUection- TW Tkmg fer FaBDraxnatin year Fall en­
semble with a Uc bUek
RATON caOPE DRESSES
• Blacks and Pall Shadee
• One and Two-Piece Styles
• Mums' and Women's Sisee
$7.98
FaB Qore Ghmor
Sketched ht left U the new mudified 
tonn style with bUeelet-lenith sleeves 
nnd splnshed with bows »t neck nnd
$1.«
waist for that feminine chatm.
For that fine touch to 











For Caasal or 
Dnaa-Up We.
For Flattery plus wear 
a dress like the one at 
file left... soft, flowing 
lines touched off with 
ahirred front skirt and 
bow neckline, in smoofii 




A dream of a dress . . . 
so veraatile! Equal 1 y 
smart for businesB or 
those dress-up tunes. Of 
44 percoit wool, 61 per- 
seat rayon and 6 per­
cent rabbits' hair in new 
foil
Home
of
The Southern Home
of r#FEDERaTED STORES
SlX Belle Quality
i
